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OBSERVER • 
-"that THY way may be known upon earth, THY saving health among all nation s." 
VOL. V. 
RE't. W. SPARROW & } EDITORS. 
REV . M. T. C. WING, 
THE MARTYR. 
The iron chain hath bound him 
Wh ich mercy never broke; 
T he echoes sleep around him, 
Which gladness never woke; 
No bright ray cheers his dung e,on gloom, 
Meet prelude to the darker tomb! 
His young bride knelt imploring, - ~ 
Th ey recked not of her praver;-
His age~ sire wa.s I ourin~ • 
The phmts of wild despai r:-
In vain-they dragged him to hjs cell, 
Scarce might he pause to breathe "Farewell." 
Y et calmly is he sleepiag 
On earth his only bed; 
While armed guards are keeping 
Th eir vigil o'er his head; 
And voices through th midnight gloom, 
And h urrying steps proclaim his doom. 
A tyran t's wr11th enchains him 
'l'o die the d nth of sliamc; 
The only guilt tbat stains him,-
Il e bears a JJristia.n's name; 
That name-un110nored-unforgiven-
So loathed by man-so loveq of Heaven! 
Now joyous morn is breaking ' 
Bright o'er th' ~empurpled sky; 
Th e fettered captive, waking, 
Remember s death is nigh:-
Yet his firm air, and plucid brow, 
Nor signs of doubt or dread avow. 
A quenchless hope ·shall cheer him, 
In nature' s weakest holll'; 
His Lord it eyer near him, · 
With arm of matchless power:-
And guilt ma.y fear,-or falsehood fly-
The faithful Christian dares to die. 
One prayer for her, th dearest, 
His own beloved brid e, 
In peril ' s hour the n earest, 
And firmes t at his sid e :-
Then on without a tear or sigh, 
On to the i,cene of agony! 
But soon sha ll he a.waken, . 
n realms more bright and fair; 
Here lon e,-tholi .gh not forsaken;-
Dy angels welco.m d ther e, 
Wher , Death, shaJ:l then thy triumph b , 
And where, 0 Gr;ive. thy victory1 
[ Protestant Epi,copalia1i. 
T,HOUGHTS FOR THE WEEK. 
"TJ~words of the wise arc as goads, and as ,iailsf astendby tlte master 
of as ·cm(Jlies, whi.c/1 are giuenjrom one shepherd." 
For the Gambier Observer. 
I. T4e love of God flows freely and spontaneously. The 
mother needs no argument to persuade her to love her child-
the fountain needs no argument to induce it to aend forth its 
waters-the sun needs no argument to w-in him over to shed 
forth his precious light: o the love of God is no& constrained, 
but flows from his very nature, God is love; iierefor e he 
must lo,;e.-E vans. 
II. Many plead for those opinions upon whichthev would 
he loath to venture th eir souls in a 0 dying hour. I val~e more 
the judgment of the dying saint about justification than all the 
wrangling di~putes of learne d men.- Cole. 
III. Faith and works are as necessary to our spiritual life 
as Christians, as soul and body arc to om· natural Ii fc as men; 
or faith is the soul of religion, and works the body.-C olton. 
IV. Heal joy stems dissonant from the human character in 
its present condition and if it be felt, it mu st come from a high-
. er region, for the world is shadowed by sorrow: thorns arra y 
the ground; the very clouds, while they weep fertility upon 
our mountain s, seem also to shed a tear on roans' gave, who 
depart , unlike the beauties of umm er to retu rn no more ' 
wl,o, fades unlike the sons of the forest, which another sum-
mer behokls new clothed , when he is unclothed and fof'got-
tcn.-Dr . .Andrews. 
. 
V. Tbc fountain of content must spring up in the mind; 
and he who bas so little knowledge of human nature, as to 
se~k ha piness by changi ng any thfog but bis own disposition 
will was e his life in frui tless efforts, and mul tiply the gl'iefs 
which he purpo es to remove.-Jolm•o n. 
VT. When once infidelity can persuade men that they shall 
ic like beasts, they will soon be brought to live like bea ts al-
o.-Sout!,. 
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VII. If a sinner comes trusting in his own righ teousne ss, 
pt t him out, saith God; so saith conscience, so saith the law, 
so saith the devil. Bnt when one comes trusting alone in the 
righteousness oJ Christ, let him in, saith God, so saith con-
science, ,so saith the law, and Jet the devil say a word to the 
contraYy, if he dare.-C ole. 
MISSIONARY. 
SPIRIT OF THE MARTYRS IN MADAGASCAR· 
The .following striking anecdote was related by the Re\'. 
Richard KnHl of St. Petersburg, at the recent anniversary 
meeting of the British and Foreign School Society. 
A missionary from Madagascar informed me 
t!1at when he first arrived there, out of a popula: 
t10n of four millions there were only two persons 
acquai~ted with the alphabet. A school was com-
menced; but so reluctant were the people to 
avail themselves of its _benefits, that only ·three 
boys attended •. Its advantages, however, began 
at last to be 'prized; and now there are 20 000 
per~ons there able to read the Scriptu~es. 'The 
Scriptures were translated, ,and the Bible Society 
e1~gaged to supply paper, so 'that every inhabitant 
might have the Word of God. 
. . An insurre ,ction broke out it) one part of the 
island and the army were ordered to march to 
,q~~IJ it; but, before th ey engaged in the expe-
d1t1on, the National Idol was to pass out to bless 
the people; and they were to be sprinkled with 
h.?ly water, · in which the Idol had been dipped. 
1 hree hundred of the soldiers had cast off Idola-
try ; a~_d.when they heard the Idol was to pass in 
procession before the ranks, they . were in a state 
of consternation as tv what course they should 
purs~e. The leader of the, Christian band request- · 
ed his brethren t9 assemble in the evening, in or-
der to consult as to what measures should be ta-
ken. The whole of the 300 could read, and each 
had a portion of the Scriptures. 1t was the una- ' 
nimous opinion, that i:f: they did not worship the 
Idol they would be considered a$ confederate with 
the rebels. Some of the men remarked that they 
wer~ poor feeble creatures,·and hoped God would 
forgive them, though they did worship .the Idol: 
others alleged that they were married men· that 
if. they refuse .d to pay homage to the Idoi th ~y 
might be put to death, their wives would be left 
widows, and their children fatherless. The lea'der 
of the party took · his Ne,v Testament from his 
pocket, and having heard the opinions ot his 
~omrade , he began to put his· school instruction 
rnto e:i(ercise, and read-He that lovethfather or 
mother more than me, is not worthy ef me; and he 
that loveth son or daughter more than me, is not wor-· 
tlty q[ me : and he that loveth his life more titan 
me, zs not worth,Y ef me. They then all knelt 
dow~ to ask God to strengthen them foz, the day 
of trial; and afterwards pled ge d one another to 
sta?d to their resolution. One of them was a 
tr aitor, and went and gave information to the com-
man ding officer saying that the 300 Believers (for 
so they were called) had resolvetl not to worship 
the national god. The leader was sent for, and 
he determined rather to die than to deny his 
Master. On being questioned, he acknowledged 
the fact; the commanding officer order ed the 
300 not to attend when the Idol "as brought out, 
but told them that the god would be avenO'ed on 
them. Tbe army arrived near th e spot wh~re the 
rebel s re sided ; it was almo t imp regnable, and 
the army had to pass through a r avine between two 
lofty mountains ; the 300 Christian soldiers were 
ordered to proceed in the front rank; but it was 
so ordered by Prov idence that, i the position in 
which they stoo d, the arrow s of th e enemy could 
not touch them. ,v hen the sun set they were or-
dered o retreat; the roll was called, and not one 
of the 300 Christian soldie rs was missing though 
there had been great destruction among their 
heathen comrade . The other soldiers inquir d 
by what means the y had been pr ese rved, and what 
paper it .was which they had in their pockets; 
they rephed, the Ne w Testamen t, which th ey had 
learne d to read in the schools; but it was not that 
which secured them, but the God whom they serv-
NO. I . 
ed. The others requ ested also to be taught to 
re ad; and, before the army returned, upw rds of 
a hundred more professed the Christian Fai th. 
MAHRATTAS. 
.ACCOUNT OF BABAJEB'S CO:O.VERSION WR.ITTEN )J\ HUH,ELF. 
. The death of th~ writ_er of the following ·narra-
t1ve has been noticed m preceding numbers of 
this work, as have also his labors .. in connection 
with the missionaries both at Bombay and at Ah-
rnednuggur, to which latter place he removed with 
Mr. Read when a missionary station was commen-
c_ed there. The pap~r was ~ritten about two years 
~mce and_ Mr. Read in forwarding it, by way or 
mtroduct10n remarks-
I send the following trar.slation of the exercises 
of a brahmin before his conversion. He wrote 
them down of his own accord, and one day show-
ed them to me with others of a similar character. 
I have- translated this paper, that you miO'ht see 
what were the workings of !1is mind whe; under 
convic_tion of sin, and w~ile re~olving to give up 
what ·.m general, a brahmm wou1d sooner die than 
relinq_uish-I mean 'caste.' Babajee, as yo4 have 
been rnformed was hopefully brought to a know-
ledge of the truth about a year ago. He had for 
several years been engaged as a pundit (teacher) 
to missionaries either in our mission or the Scot-
'tish; and consequently had gained quite a correct 
and 'rather an extensive knowledge of Christiani-
ty. This , should be· kept in mind, or some fol-
lowing remarks may imply more knowle<lge of the 
Christian doctrines than the reader i.s prepared 
to ·expect from a heathen. Some five or six years 
a~o, I hav~ been told, Babajee was deeply con-
victed of sm ; and from that time seemed to have 
his confidence shaken in his own re]iO'ion. But 
after this he became atheistical or infidel in his 
notions, and much abandoned in his habits. He 
was at length suddenly and powerfully arrested , 
and ,as we have as yet had good evidence to be-
lieve, truly converted. He has now for eleven 
months been a faithful preach er of righteousness, 
and an active, humble, judicious Christian. He is 
wholly given up to the service of his Lord and 
Master. He is a daily, constant preacher, and I 
need n,ot say a very great help and assistance to 
the mission. He remains with me at Ahmednug-
. g,er, and in my solitary situation, he is an invalua-
ble helper. May the Lord spare him and long 
·make his voice heard in this wide desert. 
"Babajee, a. servant of Jesus Christ. 
'· The controversy which I had with my m,ind 
before I became a Chri~tian I now write in detail. 
It was this: 0 my soul. art thou sinful or not?-
Then my soul replied, Yes, I am sinful and am still 
committing sin: !hen said !, If thou art sinful 
and remain_est m sm., ~ha~ will be thy rewai'd ?-
My soul said, If I <lie m sm, I must suffer puni&h-
ment in hell forever. Then reasoned I thus: To 
suffer punishment in h ell forever on account of 
sin, does this seem good to thee? The soul replied 
No. If then it does not seem good to thee, wha~ 
then art thou d_oing to be free from the just re-
compense of sm. Truly, thought I, in walkin(7 
ac~or_ding to the ~Iind_oo religion, I am only wor~ 
slupprng and servmg idols, and callinO' over the 
names of Rom, Vishnoo, K rishnu, and gf the mul-
titude of our gods and goddesses. I hav~ walked 
according to my own religion of man' devising. 
True, man ought to walk accordin rr to his own re- · 
Ji~ion-i. e. accordin g to the re ligi~n ~hi_ch God, 
his creator and benefactor gave. This 1s man's 
own reli gion; that is the religion adapted to hi 
wants. What replied my mind, all men of one 
caste! Is this what I am saying? Endea vor t o 
discard such a thou ght, I still continued to reason, 
allowing there are eighte en castes of men,*-' as thJy 
say, then of what caste is my soul? Can pirit 
have caste? caste can only apply to the body.-
While int e body only am I a brahmin, and in or-
der to obt ain salvation by Hin looism, must wal 
according to the religio God has given to the 
Brahmin caste. Do I f lfil the requirements of 
• The Hindoos believe there sr eighteen ca tes of m 
in the East wbo wear the turban and eighteen in the W est 
who wear the bat, 
our ~t the specified time, 
before th un ri e , and according to the ru~e , 
perform th acred bathin and offer the appomt-
d oblation to the un. Thi I do not . Am I not 
th n t und guilty, my owfl shas~ers being my 
jud e ? I m indeed found wan~rng .. And ano-
ther que tion-I it any wher w_r1tten rn the shas-
ter th t a brAhmin m y commit adultery I No 
such permis ion is given. What,. my soul, thou 
art thi moment living in the practice of adulte1·y 
and kno, , t thou not it is in? I indeed know it 
i sin, and by commiting thi sin I am fallen,. (i. e. 
apostatized or defiled according to the Hmcloo 
hasters.) But all Brnhmins commit adultery, and 
no one regards them fallen on that account ; why 
then should I be fallen? But how is ti is? no 
one regard Jewdne~s as a crime! Tis true, and 
the reason seems to me to be thi . The brahmin& 
for the mo t part, <lo the same thing . And if they 
were to pronounce the adulterer apostatized and 
defiled, and ca t him out, they would,but condemn 
them Ive • Thi i the reason ,why a man who 
commit dultery is not an outc t. But this I 
know, that he who break one of the commands 
of the !mighty <l, i fallen and an outca t in 
th ight of od.-Therefore let me not remain 
with tho who have cast off God . For as many 
a trnn gr s the hast rs of God arc sinful, and 
on acc our t of in are f: llen.-The con equence of 
thi i puni hm nt in hell. Let me not sh, re with 
·uch. I mu t th n walk according to one sha ter. 
J ut thi I nnot do. I am inful from my birth 
an<l th r f r cannot work out a prop r righteou s~ 
no . ll I <I i full of sin. Althouah I may 
for once with uch effort, fulfil the requir rnents 
of on h t r, till I thon do no more th n i duty 
to <l • I3y <loing the work of the Jaw no merit 
i' guin d; whil by neglectin g the, infinite guilt 
is contract d. Moreov r, if from this time for, 
wnrd I hall fulfil all the demnnds of tho shasters, 
ncv rth I s , n account of pnst tran gressioQ there 
i ' pa t gu ilt. By wh t mean shall this be par,: 
don •<l? Dy the wor hip of Ram, Vishnoo, Kras-
uu, ancl all tho e called incarnations, future pun·· 
i 'hm nt can never be escaped. Concern ing these · 
incarnation it i thus written in the Hindoo shas-
ters. ". II th e inc rnation were only for th e 
pr t ction and alvation f the saints, and for the 
de tr-uction of inners." Am I a saint or not?-
Jf I ma true ·aint then Im y be saved by them. 
ut if a inn r, th y an only destroy me. There-
for ~ it nnot benefit sinners to wor hip these 
god . ome will ny, 'True, these incarn ations 
arc for tho de t.ruction of the wick d,-the ene-
mie of the ~od , and mu t ther fore b w rship-
ped to app •a e th m." All we know of them is 
that they will d troy all wh re not saints. By 
worshippinO' them I c::i.r1 expect nothing but de, 
tru tion. Be ide , I am an id later; and it is 
said idolatry i- an hei11ou in before Gou . An 
imnge is not od. Thi· I L now. As God P.X'.ist ·
Jn the WUter, W,OOd Or ston , 0 he exi 'tS in th e 
~mage. llut in the image which f call God, there 
1 no power. He cannot speak; he ha fe t, but 
cannot walk: hand , but cannot handle; eyes, 
but an not ·' . _Whoever worships a od who 
ha no under tand1~g. worships an imag inary od, 
and ther >by co~m1ts sin. Bene it appears that 
by tl.o c remom s prescribed in th e Hindoo sha -
ters-by wor,hipping idol -:-by vain r petitions of 
th e charm -by h?IY l,athin g_- by religious aus-
t~rit1c ; and such like expedient· , freedom from 
·m and blc ednc s after death can never be ob-
tain ed. What then hall I do l Who will save 
me from thi ocean of in? Who will save me 
from th guilt of mine i11iquity? Ala ala ! no 
thing that I can do will ave me from the ju t 
puni&hm~nt of in. Who ~vill show me the way 
of salvation? When my mmd became thu s di • 
tre ed on account of sin, I re olved to cast aside 
every sy tem of religion fors ke the world, and 
flee to a gooroot for instruction and salvation.-
He will be to my mind a monitor and a 'avio ur. 
I then employed a brahmin by the name of Wa U· 
day as my gooroo. t him I learnt the charmi::. 
The e charm I repeated over no le s than three 
thou sand time . 
l hal~ now taken a gooroo. For a time my mind 
w s at1 fie_d. llut oon I began to rea on with 
myself agam,- Is my gooroo without sin? If not, 
~an a mful gooroo a ea sinful di 'cip le ?-
_harm or incantations ·bich ar numbered over bv the 
br b~1~r: n. n <><: ·ion , By the c they pr tend to bring 
th' d1v1mty mto an. 1mag , nd many oth r things equally 
pr bablc: ~ny thmg can be cfll!cted by a charm, if price 
•uoup;h IS IVCll. 
t A goor is a religiou~ teach er on whom t 1osc wbo cm-
plor ~im depend for ah·· t io~. Imo t e ery Hindoo cm 
pl!> go ro t horn b g• ~ w pice mouthly . 
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A inful disciple must have a sinless gooroo.-
Whn t now sha ll I do? Among the whole human 
race there is not a , in less man to be found; for 
al} are by nature sinful. A las! alas ! a sinless 
gooroo cannot be obtained ! Then came tresh to 
mind the instructions which I had heard-how 
that th e alrnighty,tne all wis~,theever just,mercifu l 
and holy God took upon lum the na,tur~ of man, 
became incarnate in our world that he might make 
an atonement for sin. The narne of th is incarna -
tion is the Anointed Saviour. He now sitt eth at 
the right hand of God m~king_ iu!erce ssion for ~ll 
who truly repent and believe m his name. While 
in this world he endured for thirty th ree ye al 
many sufferings for the sins of the people. , He 
obeyed the divine law, and for the sake ~f man, 
he who ,vas almighty became of no reputation a~d 
gave his life for sinners . A wicked people did 
all they could to charge . him _with fault, but no 
gui lt could be found against h11n. He was alto-
gether holy and could therefore make an atone-
ment for sin. By the shedding of his blood 
sin can be washed away; and by his righ teous-
ness men can be made righteous. H e is the door. 
Bv this door, Je us Chri t, only can I enter into 
the kingdom of heav en. It is said in the Hindo o 
shasters, that the good works cf a saint are his 
door to heave n. But what are there said to be 
the marks of a true saint? They are these- · 
disinterestedn'ess, contentment, freedom from an-
gry passio? , benevolence, and pen~nce. In a 
word, a samt ml!lst be free from lust, anger, coy-
etousncss, in.toxication, en'fy and pride. Who-
ever has erad icated from his breast these six evil 
passions he is a saint . Such a m·an is not to be 
1 
found on earth. For all men are dece itful and de-
ceivers, covetous apd lascivious. Therefore, 0 
my soul , give up all hope of worldly gain , despise 
thy elf and flee fo~ refuge t0i God th e Saviour , 
Jesu Chri t, and b'e will make you w9rthy by th e 
Holy Spirit. Ha st thou ever heard of him of 
w horn I now speak? Yes, I hav~ of ten heard of 
him and read his shaste rs. And what, my soql, 
dost thou think df lii'm? , ·I believe , Jesus Christ' 
to be the trne Saviour, and his shaste rs to' be .the 
word of Go d: I Bu t if [ believ e Jesus. Christ to be 
the Savfour ot the world, why then do I not cnn-
fide in him for sa lva:tiQD? Should I believe on 
him and be bapti sed1 then shoµld I be defiled and , 
outca t.-But acco rding to th e Christ ian sa~red 
books the things which defile a man are th ese-
evil thoughts, mnrders,adu lter ies,for'nication,theft, 
evi l communicat'ions 1 deceit and suc h like. By 
intercour ' C with unholy objects my mind has be-
come polluted . I have de pi · ed the goodness of 
God which hould have led me to repentance.-
·what now shall I do to be save d? I then deter-
mined in mys If that I.wou ld renoun ce all world-
ly hope, ca t off the fear of the people,'*' · re-
p nt and flee to J esus; and cry with my whole 
he rt to God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
,thr in one, that he would have mercy on me.-
I now re olve<l to go to J esus, to be baptised, to 
partake of the Lord's supper , and keep rnyselt 
from sin. I then prayed to the living God and I 
communed '\,\ith my .own heart. At this ti!'lle I 
went to Graves Sahib, told him my whol·e · heart , 
and a ked baptism. l begged th at I might remain 
~ear him, as I tli? not lik~ to go to my own dwel-
l mg. After having exammed me and tried me fer 
some time hi Ch ri ·tian brother, Hervey Sahib 
· b pt is d me in the name of the Fathe r Son and 
Holy Gho st, .'thre; in one. The sa me 'aay r' par-
. took of the Lords suppe r. Among the trood in-
structions wbic11 Graves Sahib then gave O me he 
said, 'Think not that your work is no\v done. 'You 
are now under the most weighty obligations to Ia-
bo: for you_r countrym en.' F1:~m that day I have 
daily exammecl my elf to see 1t I walk accordina 
to the go~pel. If I find myself a_cting contrary 
to my Sav1o~r and my God, I replied, forsake it, 
?nd ask forg 1v~ness. When I do right I kno,v it 
is thr~ug~1 the mfluen_c~s of the Holy Spirit: and 
for this gift of the Spmt I thank God. Moreover 
I leave my elf in the hand of Goel throu(l'h t11e 
mercy of Jesus Chri t/' 0 
It must be rcoollected that to become a Christian make s 
a man an outca st. 
RELIGIOU S. 
From the Boston Recorder. 
How MINISTER MAY GET ACCE s To NETGHBon-
Hooos AND DISTRICTS, FROM WH[CU: 'l'HEY 
HAVE EYER BEEN EXCLUDED, 
In the t?wn of --, in New Hampshire, a 
good an fa1thtul brother has been settled several 
years. There is i~ that t~wn a certain neighbor-
hood, from which, . till lately, he had ever.been ex• 
eluded. None of the peop le would ever go to 
hear him preach; nor would they ,allow hi~ to 
hold any meetings ·among them. The ir hearts 
were completely set agains~ him lln~ his doctrin~. 
He wept over their _prejud1~es'. ~h 1ch ~hut their 
hear ts against all rnstruct1on. He tried every 
means to O'ain their confidence. H e would talk 
with them 0 about their farms, and all indifferent 
things, to get their heal'.ts open so as to adm!t the 
truth as it is in Jesus. But the mqment he intro-
duced religion and spake to them of ,their souls, 
he had to be off~ · Afte ·r he had tri ed th is man 
and that, to introduce him into the place to hold 
a meetinO' without any prospect of success: he 
gave up,
0
and made _his··ap_p_t~ac~es in_ a !1ew way. 
-He was in the habit of v1s1trng the d1str1ct school . 
e went in ·one day, and 'Yaited till ' the exercise s 
o he school were all thr_ough'., Then asked the 
chi en all to stop a. moment. He told them 
about he , Sabbath School; how ,the children in 
other p es went to the Sabpath ~chool, and how 
much goo it did them, and huw happy it made 
theril. He old them several anecdotes of chil- . 
dren who wen o the Sabbath School. ' Then ask-
ed all to rise '\\ o would like to go to Sabbath 
School. Every o arose. Th en he told them he 
shoul d like to meet heir ' par ,ents, at such a time , 
in the school house, d tell them all about it, and 
set up a Sabbath Sebo there, if they were will-
ing. The cpildren went. · heme delighted, told 
their parents what- the minister had said to them 
and how he wa~ goiQg to have another meeting 
and wanteq the parents to come that he miaht tell 
them about it. So whtn the · tirn,e came, ~he pa-
rents were out to hear. They c~ld not resist 
the entreaties · ,of their childr en. 'rhe minister 
to_Jd them all he. had s_~i~ t? _the c;hih\ren, and 
w1shecl them ,to give their .op1mon about having a 
Sabbath School. One old man, who had ever 
b een a leading opposer, , Slnd was a kind of patri .. 
ar ch in the neighborhood, got up and said he ap~ 
proved the plat1, that he meant to attend, and ad-
vised all t.he· res t to atte nd. So a Sabbath School 
was o·rganiz ed to meet the , next Sabbath. The 
children came , out to the Sabbath Scliool. Many 
adults came to see, not yet quite sati sfied. But 
the old man came as a scholar. Soon others 
came in, ~nd now the whole , neighborhood is in 
~h.at. school. A nd how do they feel towards the 
mm1ster i:iow?· W_hy tb~t v.ery old man of 80, for 
th e first time, lately called or;i him, and wanted to 
know why l1e did not come and hold a meetinO' 
with them sometimes; and when the minister told 
him_ he did not wish t~ interfere contrary to their 
desires, the old man was anxious to convince him 
tl~at th e_wbolEr neighborhood would be gl,ad to have 
him come as often as he could. 
N o~v, Mr. _Editor, t~is is 'what 
1
! call, going to 
work rn the r1ght way. There is h'ardly any heart 
of a pa,re_nt, ho~·e~e r hard and op pose d · to the 
, t:uth, which a_mm1ster may not'reach bj atten-
t1?ns to the children. Whatever a parent ·may be 
h1msel~ he would gladly see his chirdren good and 
happy; and he cannot long resist the influenc e ot' 
~hat man, who i_s ~eeking t!1eir be st good. There 
1s ,hardly a family or a neighborhood in the land 
i11,t9 which ministers of Je sus and Sabbath Schooi 
teachers may not introduce a Chri$tian influ ence 
through the medium of the J1ttle children. 
H. C. WRIGHT. 
Agent of the Amei·ican Sunday School U11io11. 
WI~LL\M WIRT 'S CHRISTIAN EXPE RrENC ,. 
Sh?rtly a:ter his union to the ch ur ch, the writer 
of_ this _rec~1ved from him a letter, from which he 
thm l~s it will be grat ifying to the Ch risti an public 
that he shou ld make th_e following extracts . The; 
show, among other thin gs , what vie ws this great 
man ~iad been taught by the Spirit of God, to en. 
te~tam of the human character and heart. He 
wntes fr?m the Sweet Springs of Virginia. 
.My mind has been too mu ch occupied by the 
pett y _ever.v day cares of a re sidence at a publi c 
wat~rn ~ place, or t~·avelirtg and tossing over rough 
r?aaS, for th~t c~otmuous qnd system atic medita-
t~on and cult1vat1011 ot re lig ious feelings which I 
~n~w to ~e my duty, and wh,ich I think I should 
~n ~ del_,ghtful duty , but perh a,p-s I deceive m • 
self m th is, for I have no ~aith i·n the f: . d 1· y f 1 · . • · air ea mgs 
o t 11s heart of mme with myself. I feel the 
want of that supreme love of lny God d S . t l · .. an anour,, 
. or w 11c!1f ~ way. I fee l the wan t of that warm-
mg, pur1 ymg elevat· I l . . 
h · . . . , . mg ove, t 1at sanct1fymg and c ee rin(J' SPlrlt which h . . · . f O : support s t e Christian m his 
war are with the world, the flesh and the grea t 
enemy of our soul y l ' s. et et me. not he ungrate -
ful. I have ome sweet moments. My affections 
do sometimes take wing among _these gre~t works 
of God that surround me, and ri ·e to their Crea-
tor and I think ·vith gratitude on that transcencl-
en(ly greater work of his, the s lvation of a gui l-
ty and fallen wor1d by ~he death and mediation 
of His only on. But m?e~d I am an exceed-
ingly poor and weak Chr1st1an, and I often fear, 
too often for my peace, that ther - is at last noth-
in <P of the \'itality of religion about me, and that 
I have mistaken the burning of those vapors that 
fume from an ardent i • agination, for that strong, 
·tea dy, and ever-end~ring_fire which ani~nates the 
Christian and bears l11m triumphant on his course. 
God only knows how this matte _r is. I think I ~m 
endeavoring . to be sincere . But I may be rms-
taken, and it may turn out at last to be only one 
of those stratagems which the arch enemy plays 
off upon us to our ruin. But even this apprehen-
sion again may b e one of his stratagems -to make 
me de spond and thus defea t the ,opera~ions of the 
Spirit. Alas! with how many enem ies are _we . 
beset-treachery within and wi~l10ut. Nothmg 
remains for us but to watch and pray lest we e~-
ter into temptation. , God forbid tha~ ~he public 
profession which I have made , of religion s?ould 
redound to the dishon or of his cause, It IS the 
fear of thi which has so lo ng held me back, and 
not the fear of man. I am grieved to learn ~hat' 
my having gone to the Lo_rd's table has got mto 
the paper . It is no fit ·ub1ect for a pap~r. Ot 
what consequence is it to the cause of Christ that 
such a poor reptil e a myself should have ackn~w-
ledged Hirn before other worms of the dust like 
myself? I feel hum_bled antl startled at such a_n 
annunciation. It will call the eyes of a hypocri-
tical and malignant world ~pon me, and I fea~~ 
tend more to tarnish than ,to advance the cause. 
In another part of th~ letter he writes: . " I long 
for more fervor in prayer-for more of th e love 
and Spirit of God shed ,abroad in my heart-tor 
more of his pre ence throu ghout the day-for a 
firmer anchoraae in Christ to keep this heart of 
mine and its aft~ctions from tossing to and .fro op 
the waves of this worl ,d and the thing s of ' time and 
sense-for a·bright. er and stron ge r faitl!_:_and some 
assurance of my Saviour's acceptance and , love,_:_ 
I feel as if he could not love me-that I am utter• 
ly unwor thy of his love that I have not one lovea-
ble point or quality about me-but that on the 
contrary, he must still regard me as an alien .to 
his kingdom, and a stranger to his love. But with 
the ble&sing of Go d, I will persevere in seeking · 
him, relying on his promi e, that ~f 1 would come 
to him, he will in no wi~~ cast me off." 
THE GRAVE OF CA _LVIN, 
A melanch oly proof, amongst others, how much 
the spirit and doctrines of tlie R forma tion have 
ceased to be valued at Geneva, is the ignorance 
which prevails of wha~ may be styled t6e Sacred . 
lncalitie . If the stranger inquire, Where did 
alvin live? where did he die? where is his grave? 
-no one is ab\e to give any po Ritivc informa-
tion. Many persons ca:1 give no inform.tion at 
1,tll. Nay, will. you believe it, that, aftfr beipg 
more than a year, at Geneva, I am not c rtain of 
the hou se in which he died! 
I have met with no written testimony in regard 
to the precise po t of Calvin 's burial. h is only 
recorded, th at he was interred in th e pub! ceme-
tery of Plein Palais; and, a l mentioned above, 
without a memorial. There exist , however, a 
tradition that the grave was marked by four will-
ow tr ees · which were plant ed around it; and the 
grave- diggers of th e cemetery informed me t liat 
this place is never disturbed for the formation of 
other graves. Thou<1 h no certainty, I fear, can be 
obtained on the subject I think there i a high 
probability of the truth of th is story . We can 
: carcely suppo · e that no tr ace or recollection 
whatever of the grave should have bee n tran mit-
ted to posterity, and this i the only one which 
ex i·ts . Two ot the willow trees are still tanding 
and they have every appearance of having stood 
between two and three hundred years. Thr other 
wo were blown down by a violent bize, or north-
east wind, a few years ago; nor is it probable the 
others will lon g survive them. Surely th re is no 
improper enthusia m in saying that nothing of a 
local nature intere ts me so much, at Geneva, as 
Calvin's grave and Calvin's willows. I can see the 
willows di tinctly from the hou e in which I write, 
though the Rhone flows between. 
Another fact, which ind icates how much disre-
gard to important recollection s ha been predom-
inant, is the following . At the epoch of the Re. 
formation of Geneva, which will be exactly three 
(' 
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hundred years ago iu the month of August next 
year, two brass plate , with Latin inscriptions, 
commemo rati ve ot thatsignal event, were affixed, 
one to the Hotel de Ville, the other to the gate of 
the Coraterie. Where are they? I can find no 
trace of either . I tru t for the honour of Geneva, 
thev will be discov ere d; but hitherto my inquir-
ies ·h ave been fruitless. It is pleasing to think 
that th ese and many other subjects relative to 
the R et rmation, will be brou gh t to. light as far as 
sha1l be possible, by the diligent researches of 
Mr . .M'Crie, son of Dr. M'Crie, of Edinburgh, 
who is now examining with much care the arch-
ives and other ancient documents of Geneva. 
I am glad to find that no . one will be able to 
point out the exact spot where Servetus was 
burnt. I lately to ok a walk to the Champ de 
Bourr eau, the ancient place of exec .ution, and 
where Servetus closed his melancholy career. A 
few years ago the ground was all waste, atJd a 
large cavity existed which was the place of death; 
but recently it was sold by Government, and the 
purch aser ha s comp letely filled up the hollow, 
changed the whole app ear ance of the nei,ghbor-
hood, and converted the Golgotha of Geneva to a 
smiling field. I tru st this event is emblematical 
o_f\the better views and feelings which are gaining ' 
po ssession of Christendom, in regard to religious 
liberty. · May the time soon arrive when univer-
sally the truth of Christ will be left to fight its con-
test and ·gain its victory by its own heaven-born 
strength unaided, or rather unembarrassed, by the 
weapons <!I carnal waifare. 
1 canhot clo se these allusions to 1 Calvin without 
informing you, that if you visit' Gehev~, 1 you will 
,find one · undoubted memorial of him i11 the pu_b1ic 
library; it is a large collection of his original let-
ters. May nothing be suffered to injure this re-
lic !-Christian ,Obs. 
PALACE OF THE POPES. 
The palac e qf th e Pope is a gigan tic and mas-
sive pile, in some of it s sections two, and in ofhers 
tl~ree stor ies high, stretchi ng in lo ng facade upon 
'a wiue st1:eet, about mid way 'in the elevation of 
the rock above th e ·ge~eraflevel of the city .-The 
exterior pre s~nts little architectural ornament be- . 
yon<l that of its colossal proportions, heavy corni-
ces and stately battl ements; and the interior is 
so devoid of interes t, as , to be appropriated, in 
one end, to a prison, G\nd in the oth er ,. to barracks 
for the trnops quartered here. 
The grated windows ot the one-presenting h ere 
and there . the pale and haggard fea tures of a cri-
minal-and the laugh and merrim ent, the ribaldry 
and song, echoing from the wall s of the other, iJI 
according with imaginati~ns of its pontifical splei1-' 
d9r in the fourteenth century....'...but if his to ry spea ks 
truly THE MORAL in the passing scenes, thou gh 
more gross in its developments, can scarce be more 
licentious in its real character than that ot· the ex-
hibitions which then disg raced the saloons of th e' 
Pope. What a terribl e picture does Petrarc h- , 
himself a canon, a pr ebe nd, and an archde 'acon in 
the Church of Rome, and once appointed Apos-
tolic Secretary-what a picture doe he draw of 
the morals and manners of the ,court of Clement 
the Sixt h. 
" All that is said of Assyrian and Egyptian Ba-
bylon, of the four Labyrinths, of tb e ' Avernian 
and Tartarian L akes , , are nothing in comparison 
with thi hell. * * * '~ All th at is vile and execra-
bl e is here assembled. There is no clue · to lea d 
out of the labyrinth; the only mea ns of e~caping 
is by the influe nce of gold. Gol<l pacifies tho 
most savage monster s, softens the hardest hearts, 
and opens eYery door, even that of heaven: for, 
to say all in one word, even Jesus Chr ist is here 
sold for gold. 
"Here reign the successors of poor fishe rmen, 
who have forgot their origin. They march cov-
ered , ith purple and gold, proud of the spoils of 
princes and of people. In, tead of those little 
boats in which they gained th eir home on the 
Jake of Gcnnesaret, they inhabit superb palaces. 
The nets they use a ·e parchment hung with piec-
es of lead, with these they catch the innocent and 
unwary, whom they fleece an<l burn to satis(v their 
gluttony. 
"To the most simple repasts have succeeded 
the mo t umptuous feasts· and where the Apos-
tles went on foot covered only with andals, one 
now sees in oient satraps mounted on horse orna-
mented with golc, an<l champing golden bits.-
They appear like kings of Persia or Parthian prin-
,ces, lo whom all were obliged to pay adoration.-
Poor old Fishermen, for whom have you labored? 
· or whom have you cultivated the field of the 
3 
Lord ! For whom have you shed so much _of your 
blood! Neither piety, charity, nor truth, IS here. 
God is despised, the Jaws trampled upon, and 
wickedness is esteemed wisdom !"-Cor. Jour. 
Com. 
F AITH,-If we depend on our -fra mes and feel-
ings, we draw from a ~ummer brook, instead of the 
well of Jiving waters. 
Plea-ing experiences are cordials; but faith ·is 
the soul's food. "Believing, we rejoice with joy 
unspeak ab le and full of glory." 
ECCLESIASTICAL. 
For tlte Gambier Observer. 
HISTORY . OF THE CHURCH IN VERMONT, 
In a series of Letters addressed to the Rev. Wm. S. Perkins 
late Mini ster of St. James' Church, Arlington, in tha\ 
Stnte. 
LETTER I, 
D ear Brotlter,-As in our free intercourse, you have often 
requested me to shape out a historical sket ch of the Church 
in Vermont, e;pecially so far as regards my own connection 
wit\i it,-and as such a s'kctch may be of some use to the 
general c~use, I have at length summdned resolution to un -
dertak e the work. I am the more inclined to _this und ertak-
ing, because tl1e minds of our people . have for several years 
been much directed to the prosperous condition of that Dio-
cese, and yet hav e not been well informed as to the measures 
,conducing to so favorable a resu lt. And I address the effort to 
you; rather than to sorpe older broth er, not only as an evidence 
of my paternal regard, but because youth has more opportuni ~ 
ty than age, to be bencfitted by any useful lessons, th at may 
be drawn from a r eview .of past events. If our younger bre-
thren ' can be impro~~d, and the best interests of the Apostolic 
Chur ch advanced, the ardent wishes of my declinipg yean 
w'ill be re alized, and glory will redound to our God. 
. At the period of my first acquaintanc e in Vermont, Sept. 
180.2, the Church wa~ in a ll>w and desolate condition. Somo 
of the first settle rs were attached to it, and establi bed little 
societies, for it s worship and ovdinances, in several different 
town ships. ' Such was tile case with Arlington, Manchester; and 
Sandgate, in Bennin gton county , Wells, Castleton, and Tin 
mouth, in Rutland county, Addison and Vergennes, in the 
county of Addi son ,-F airfield, in the county of Fr anklin,-
Beth el, and Weathersfield in the county of Windsor. · Of 
these societies, tlio se at Castleton, Tinmouth, and Addison, 
for wan t of mir,ist eri al aid, had ceased to exist; and oth ers in 
Rocking ha m, Maitland, Shelburne and Pawlet h~d more re-
cently been formed. Thus at that period there were in the 
State t,~el v~ societ ies, w called: ye.t nearly all of them appear - , 
ed to be on the eve of dissolutio11. The Rev. Bethuel Chit-
,tenden was the only clergyman tl~at was doing any tbing for. 
their preservation. Ile was re spectable for talents and Cliris-
tian character; but ·he had barely a common education, ancl 
was now\ so old and infirm, that many of the best people in 
· the Church doubted whether hi s labors were so profitable as 
common lay servic es. • He had been ord ained by Bishop Sea .. 
bury about ten years before, when ~ore than 50 years old, 
had ·labored for six or eight years with a fe1v families in Tin- -
mouth, who gave up their society at l1is removal from them. 
His parish, if it might be so called, was now at Shelb urn e, 
consisting of his four son~ and a daug~ter with their fail)ilies, 
and one or two familid besides. His t ime was pent chiefly 
• abroad , in visiting Fairfield, '\-Vc:uhersfielu, Pawlet and Wells, 
till be became unable tp tr:wel, in the beginni ng of 1809.-
IIe continued, however, to officiate it} his own neighborh ood 
till m::ir the close of that year, when on a Sunday morning he 
died suddenly in his chair, with his people assembled around 
him for the celebration of divine service ·and the holy cow-
munion. 
Mr. Chittenden w!\s a native of Guilford, Conn., was 
brother to th e hrst governor of Vermont, and nephe\v of the 
great Dr. Johnso n, form ' rly of Stratford, and after wards ' 
President of the College in cw-York, he was fond of con-
troversy, and skilful in it, and spent so much strength in vin-
dicating the order and doctrine of the church, that be had but 
little left for the advanc ment of real _piety. This remark is 
here the more readily indulged, from a belief that he himself 
near the end of hi s course, was conscious of the fault, and 
would have jus tified a.sy suitable means of guar ing oth er: 
against it. 4h, my ~ ·othe r, yo u know my strong attachment 
to Ep iscopacy; but be assured, that now, upon the borders of 
eternity, it affords me more satisfactio n to have guided a fe\V 
bumbled souls to the Saviour, than it could to have brought 
host' of impenitent sinn rs to a union with the true church, 
And though I would enjoin upon my younger Brethren a de 
eidcd r egard for apostolic order, I may take the liberty to fore-
warn them, that a faithful exhibi tion of " repent:mce toward 
God and faith towards our Lord Je sus Christ" will best acf.:.. 
vance tlte real interests of the Church, and give· them most 
.abundant peace at tlie close of life aud at the judgment day . 
Your B-rotl1er iu th e Lord, 
AuA'1tt .B:.01uo , 
On Thursday evening preoeding the day on wh~ch the 
onvention assembled, the new hurch was op ncd for di-
vine service , when a sermo n was delivered by Rev. Mr, 
Haight, of St. Paul's Church, Cincinnati. The writer, 
however, was prev nte<l frotn being present at this ervice. 
Tl1c Rev. r. Haight has very recently removed from the 
city of New ork to this Diocese, and taken charge of the 
hurc:h in Cincinnati, of which th e lat Rev Mr. Johnson 
, as the former R c or. At this important post may the 
l)ivine head of the Church sustain him and give him many 
seals of his ministry. 
The onvcntion assembled on Friday morning at 9 o'clock, 
nn<l aft r being rganized,adjourncd to attend Divine service; 
vhen tho neat, substa nti al, and very commodious Church 
in hilicoth , was c nsccrated to the serv ice of Almighty 
~od, by th Rt . Rev. Bishop Mcllvaine, by the :,;iame of 
, t. I aul's hur h. Morning Prayer was then conducted 
by the Rev. Prof. Mu ensc h r, of tho Th olo ical .minary 
7nml>i r; afl.cr which, the Bi hop delivered an Episcopal . 
hnr r to th e lergy of the ioccse on the Preaching of 
l11'ist crucijicrl. f thiA primary hargc of our high 1 y es-
tc m d i an, I no d not sp ak in commendation. It 
i already publj sh d, I und erstand, by ord r of th Con-
ntion, an<l will doubt! as b g nera.lly circulated, spe-
' ally among our cl rgy. May tho important senti ments 
it contains be seriously pond ered by every minister of our 
'hurdh. 
n Frida.y cveni n , ivinc service . was again held m the 
hurch. Prn.yers were offered by th Rev. Mr. Wing, of 
Cambi r: and a sermon wns <lelived by the Rev. Mr. Pr es-
ton of olumbus, from Mo.rk 4: 38. ".A.nd l,e arose, and 
rebul,cd the wind, antl said unto tlte sea, Pcaee,, be still. .A.nrl the 
wind ea cd, and there was a great calm." Aft er tho ser mon , 
ti ishop ndmini ter d the Apo to1ic rite of Confi rma-
tion to l4 per ons, principally communicants of the Church 
at Chilicoth • 
11 aturday at 1 o'clock, th Conv n\ion on ce more 
ncljourn d to atl nd ivine ervi • Morning Prayer was 
conduct cl by th R v. Mr. Do.vis of l av land , a.nd a 
rmon pr ached by Rev . Ir. All en of ayton. The 
writ r wa n ccssn.rily nbsent from this ser vice. 
n l\turd y ev ning,Divine s rvice wa s cond u ctecl by the 
R v. Mr. uion of Piqua, nnd a. sermon pr ached m id of 
th Missi nnr:y o i ty by tbe Rev. Mr. Rogers of ir-
•lovill from Matt. G; 10. "Thy Kingdom como." After 
i hop mad som highly approprint nnd lo-
riucnt r m rks, an u collection was tnk n up amounting to 
about <>7, ' 
n Sund y morning, b for the tim for comm nciog 
th publi rvic , vernl of h cl rgy m t the candidat s 
for holy ord n, at th isbop's l dgings, and unit d in 
Ilray r for th ble in of od on th hurch of hrist , nd 
p rticularly on thoso present who were about to tnke upon 
them the vow of the o pel Ministry. It wn n sen on 
of deep solemnity nnd devout feeling. God grant the 
pvent mny prove that th e fi rv nt prayers then oifered w re 
h ard in heaven. 
In the former part of the day, Morning Prayer was read 
'n St . Paul's Church by v. Ir. Haight, and a Sermon 
rr ached by the v. Prof. Mu nscher, 01l the qualifications, 
<1 ties, and re pon ibility of the Christia,, ltfinistry, from 2 Cor~ 2; 
16, "Who is sufficient for t!tese things 'I" After which Messrs . 
Joshua T. ton, of the Th ological Seminary, Gambier, 
Alexander Varian, R. H. Philips, and Heman Dyer, were 
admitted by the Bishop to the Holy Order of Dea-
cons; and th R v. 1r. S1tddards, Deacoa, of Zane ville, 
was advanced to the order of PriesL Messrs. Eaton and 
Variau were presented to the Bishop by the Rev. Pro£ 
Muengch r; -M essrs . hillips and Dyer by Rev. Pro£ 
"pa.rrow, of the Theological Seminary, and Rev. Mr. Sud-
<la.rds by Rev . Mr. Wing. The Holy Communion wa.s then 
ministered to a very large number of ommunicants by 
t.i<> Bish P sisted by the Rev. Mr. HaighL 
In the afternoon, Evening Prayer was onducted by the 
l v. Profi,s or Mu n cher and a Sermon preached by Rev. 
Pi f. P rrow on o ndness of mind, from 2. Tim. 1. 7, 
•' l"ur God hath not gi-ocn us the spirit of fear; but of power, 
of w c, a, d ef a sound niind." In the evening the 
lmrch vas a a· opened for divine service. Prayers were 
r · by he Rev M G · 
• r. u10n, and a Sermon preached by 
t!i n v. fr. uddo.rds from Jud~ v. 3, "T/i.at ye should 
for tlw faith which toas once cleli:cered unto 
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for d their houses of wor hip for the use of the Episcopa l 
1 rgy on the Lord's <lay. Sermons were preacl1ed in the _ 
Pr ·byteria.n hurch by Rev . M es srs. Hard an d Rogers, 
and in the Methodist Church by Rev . Messrs. Den ison and 
Guion . 
n Monday evening, pra.yers were rea d by Re.v. Mr.Burr, 
of Vorthington, and a 'ermon preached by Rov . Mr. Mc-
Elroy, of Delaware; after whi ch the Bishop made a part-
ing adddress to he Convention and Congregation. 
The members of the Convention and others ass embled 
for prayers every morning at 6 o'c lock, in St. Paul's Church 
duri ng the .sitting o; the Conventi on. 
All the public religio us ser~ices were attended by large 
arid attentive congr eg ntions. The memb ers of the Con-
ven tion seemed to be actuated by one mind and one soul; 
the spirit of Christian Unity and frat ~rnal love . pervaded 
the whole b~dy , and much was done, we trust, in and out 
of the Convention, to advan ·ce the cause of Christ and the 
Church . ' ' 
Ths congregation of St . Pa.ul' ·s Chmch exhibited that . 
kindness and hospital ity towards the repres entatives of the-
lmrch, for which th ey have been long distinguished, and 
every individual, we believe, 1eft the place with the com-
mon feeling thut 'it had been goo'd for him to be there, and 
entertaining the heartfelt desire that God would render the 
solem n and in teres ti l}g ser vices in which they had been 
permitted to engage, a blessing to the , Church of Ch'rist in 
,Chillicothe. J. M. 
For tl1e Gambier Obferver. , \ · 
TESTIMONY OF A FOUMER ·SCEPTIC. 
• Mr. Editor.-A few Sabbaths since in company w~th a gen-
tleman of tile Bar, I rode to a neigh boring churqh where th ~ 
holy communion was to be admini stered. M.y companion 
had formerl y b<;en bound by the , ha<;kles of Infid elity, but by 
God's grace is now an active supporter of that which once he 
despised· As we pur sued our way along a beautiful road 
cheered by that nob! scenery peculiar to the West, we came 
in view of a dwelling in wh ich I had been told resid · d some 
of that hith erto un common, and to me incon gr,uous class of 
b ings, avowed Female In fid els. 'rhc ' sigh t 9f this abode 
awake n d, us you may suppo se1 a train of melanc,ho\y reflec-
tio ns, The conversation soon took that tnrn wh ich the cir-
cum stances seemed to prompt, ' Nothing,' I remarked, •a p-
pears to me more out of char:icter, more incon gr uous, mbre · 
pr egna nt with parricidal in gratitud e, than fi'emale bfideNty . 
,Infidelity is doubtless ·no worse in a fomHle than in one of the 
otb r sex, but to me it is ce,rtuinly more revolJ.ing.' 
The repl y of my friend emqodied a confession I determined 
not soon to forget. , , 
'You know,' said be, ' that I was once tinctured with scep-
tici sm myself, und I am free to admit that durin g the very 
tim e in whi ch I was thu s nn Infid el at heart, the idea of a fe-
male Infidel was actu ally abhorrent to , my fc<;lings, so inconsis-
tent was it with all the not ions I had formed of the sweetness, 
the gcntlenes and tho purity of 'the female charact er, Be-
idcs, infidelity in th e female brea st was to me, as you say, 
indicative of un ungrateful disposition, since whatev er that 
part of the community po5sesses above mere shves and low 
mini . ter s to the passions of men, th ey owe evidently to the in-
fluence of tho Christian r •ligion, and could they be suppo sed 
to , succeed in enti rely l>m1ishing it from the land they mu~t 
th m~ Ives be content soon to take tip with that condition, 
,vl)ich is now, as it hns always been, allotted to th eir sex in 
very land where the hri stia n R eligion is unknown-a con-
dition where th e wife is a ~lnve, rath er th an a companion-the 
hu sband at rant, rather than a fri end. So incon sistent, in-
deed dicl Infidelity appeor to me to be, with the general tehor 
of female lovclines~, that whenever I was in th e society of la-
die , I would no s001ier adpocate it, titan I woul.d have been guilty 
of qny other indecorum, o strictly did . l adhere to thi s prao-
ticc.>, simp ly from this principl e of polit eness, that my fom11le 
friends, where I for- a time resided, were actually unacquaint-
ed with my sentim ents, and it is to the ut terance by·tl,emdur-
ing our frequent rambles, of feeli ng,, whi ch I)OW l should re-
vere as holy, and which eve1 then I felt wcre sublime, that I 
owe I think, untlrr God, in no small measure my pr e ·ent free• 
dom, Co4ld l lrnve repl.ied, that net might easily.have wrou rrht 
up my heart to an obduracy sufficient to 'have resisted all ~n-
pr sion, but tltat, happi ly for me, decorum in my"iewfor b:ule 
and I was thus ol'ten left to listen to expressions of Christi:i~ 
confidrnc e and hr1stian love, which fell upon my dark, cold 
heart, like serd cast1upon a frozen soil, for I felt that I was 
a strange r to such exalt ed sympathies. But sprin g, I trust 
ha s come, I trust the Sun of Righteousness has of late melted 
down the icy casements, in which my hea rt \Vas boun"lt. and 
permitted the seed .,~·hich was thus, and in a thou sand ~ther 
ways, thrown upon its surface, "to take root downward that 
it may bear fruit upward." ' 
This is the sub&tance of my friend's conversati on. I do not 
claim to have used hi~ words . 
I suppose tha t there is no one who can for a moment doubt 
this frr.nk avowal ha~ less truth or less weight in it than it 
would have had, had it been made previous to the individual's 
change of sentiments. The feelings are those of the Sceptic 
though the confe$sion is that of the Oiristian, and we canno~ 
suppose th at the Infidel would have mad e the confession vo!un-
tai:ily_ while _lie rc_m~ined such, for that would be belying his 
prm e1ples, smce 1f mfidcl ent1ments are inconsistent with 
gentleness and amiability, and in consonance only wi h their 
opposites, it i high time they were abandoned. . 
. Tom? this confes.5ion_is not less interesting, though its tes-
tim ony is perhaps less drrect , tha n th e famous one of Hume 
who, when pressed to say, under such circumsta nces as pre: 
eluded the possibility of refus:i.l ,vithout rud eness,-whetber 
in c~e he we!c compell~d t~ make election of a strange ~ 
mestlc to be mt rusted with bis property and his life,-he would 
choose from the several candidate , the one wh had no re-
commendation but her belief in bis own sentiments; or the 
E>ne who promptly avowed that she was a Christian, at length 
acknowledged that he should, all other things being eq~al, 
prefer the latter. S. E, ]!'. 
NOVA ANGLICANA . . 
PAUL A TESTIFIER TO CHRIST'S DIVT N IT •Y. 
From some exam ination of Mr. Starkie's ; mi-
nute and discrimina ,ting remark~ on "admissions, ". 
and the "interest of a witne ss," I draw the follow-
in g conclusion, that the law su~poscs a man {n-
clin ed to tell the truth, when he 1s under no temp-
tation to depart from it. But the momen t a man's 
interest is in any ·way concerned, in a case under 
con sideration, ·from that moment the Jaw begins 
to suspect him, ·and as is very remarkable, to sus-
pect any body, be his character what it ma y . It 
makes no exception. If a man is in circum sta nces 
to be tempted it infers that he is so, be he who h~ 
may ;-a slig11t commentary on human nature, of 
this &cience bu~lt on a knowledge of.men as they 
dt'e. . r 
ow> in' ,what circum~tances was Paul whe~ he 
wrot the epistle to the Philippians? He was 
not c batting ene ,mies. He ~ was not , arguing 
about re ndite and mysterious p_oints with the in-
credulous. He had received favours from the 
Philippian istians, and was (having nothing of 
treasures 'such worldlings est ,eem ' wherewith to 
requite them) p ing back their gratuities with 
some of those fi~ly oken words, which are like 
apples of gold in a ticed basket of silver. He 
was 'giving them good vice for their good deed:! 
towards himself. 
' ,' Interest then does riot s;ay ,him, or make him, 
wary. · The acumen, precision and caution of de-
bate are not nece.ssa.ry. His admissio'ns, therefore ; 
' may be taken in full.latitude as the admissions of 
a friend t_o a friend' in ' al free war!l\-hearted letter. 
Now, query: in view of such thinas, what 
weight may we accorq to his admissio~ of the 
supreme exaltation of Jesus C~rist, and his sub· 
sequent lrnmiliation found in the third chapter?-
, And must suclJ an a.dmissron be tortured upon the 
inquisitorial rack of UQsparing criticism before it · 
can be made to speak the ' truth? Must such a 
case be carried from one . COl!rt of appeal to ano-
. th er, and through English, German, Greek, and 
Hebrew, till we may perchance be told, that amid . 
·a confl ict of de~jsions the text has been ·whittled, 
and shaved, an ,d' frittered, until at length, alas! it 
has quite vanished aw~y? . [N. B. C.ommentarv 
ahd text are often to each otl1er in an inverse 
ratio; as the .former increases the latter dimin-
ishes. Of course I speak to the uninitiated.] 
.Again, a' lawyer wishes to prove a point.-
' ~ertalnly he would ~ot attempt to support his posi-
t10ns bj a doubtfui fact, ~ weak fact, or an unac-
knowledged fact. No, he · ';"Ould ~ppeal to the 
most inco ~estable fact, the strongest fact, the 
most _notoriously and gen 'erally allowed fact, to 
establ1~h the conclusion after whi9h he was aiming. 
But Paul wishes to show his Philippian friends 
t~1e ~eauty an(J ,the importance of hu 'mility. To 
convmce them overpoweringZy he appeals to the 
't/oluntary de.scent of Christ from the condition of 
J?ivin!t y , µapqi11 ~ 11t condition of Divi 'nity as the anM 
-t1thes1s µ.opqi,, ~ou),.ou abundantly shows ;'*' and , of 
course by · good laws of / interpretation one is as 
actual as the other;) to the condition of a servant. 
Hi s argument is, ·let thi s example persuade you. 
Now , he never would have chosen such a fact 
for his illustration and his potential argument, did 
h e not we ll k_n~w that t~1e Phi!ippians ( and of 
course all Christians) admitted this fact, fully and 
freely, as one beyond all dispute, as all command .. 
ing, as inevitabl e . ' 
So, wh en I re fle ct on Paul's testimony to Christ"s 
Divinity, on the one hand as an admission, and on 
th_e oth er, as an argument, 1 say, when I do this 
with a lawyer's principl es of J'udainO', I am co n-t . d . . b b ~ rame. to ass1g!1 1t the very highest sanction. It 
1s unbiassed. t~st1mo~y. It is testimony ot the 
mo st un sus p1c10us kmcl known in human inter-
course. It is incidental, not beino- liable even to 
t!1e ordm ary temptations into whith any systerna-
!1zer may fal!. ~tis not dragged in. He drops it 
rn acommunrcat10n of the most fraternal, or,if Jill 
plea se, pate rnal character. He seizes upon it as 
one of the_ readiest things to be taken up ,-as one 
of the plainest and 1nost universal ·of II the first 
pri nciple s of the oracles of God:" , 
To me the testifying to Christ's character under 
such circums~an~e~, _and in this way, is worth, I 
had_a l~ ost s~1d, 1~1fimtely more than a direct as-
sertion rn a d1dact1c treatise; certainly, worth all 
that, an d more than an assertion in an artful ha -
l\I_r. Noi:ton translate s µopqi,,, by "t o be lik~ one. Of 
rourse, 1f C~nst were only like God be was pari rationc only 
lke man . 1 hen, perha~s he was only as it were crucified.-
Mr. N. had bc.>tter call lumsdf one of the D<;>cetrefo1·thwith. 
ranguc, or a trained a d vituperative tract of con-
troversy . 
The -e few observations are offered as a very 
brief illustration of an e. ample in what way the 
subj ct of evidence, legally studi~<l, may help 
one in theolo gy, and as an appendix_ to some re-
marks on that subject a short time sm~e. Want 
ot time compels me to abando~ _the de 1gn of ex-
panding,which had been entertamed.-Churchman. 
CORRUPTION INNATE, NOT MERELY IMI- · 
TATIVE. I 
The assumption or hypothesis is, that man is 
born pure; free from any taint or vitiation of na- · 
ture, any predisposition to evil. ' Why then, let 
it be asked, should he be necessarily contaminat-
ed or corrupted by those with whom he is constrain-
ed to associate? How came they to be so con ... 
taminating? They too, by the hypothesis, w~re 
born pure; whence then their corruption? Was 
that also derived from example? Then go to 
their exemplars, and from thell) to theirs; and t~us 
go on pushing back the tide of human corruption 
nearer and nearer to its source, and to the source 
of time; transterring the ghilt of th.e chiJ~ upon. 
the parent, of the young upon their semor&, ot 
one generation upon that which tven~ bqfare. Con-
tinue this retrospective and retracing process to 
its utmost limit-where will it land you? At thE: 
last it must have an end; for you can only go 
back to the orio-in of man, the infancy of time.-
Corruption is ~on fes' edly univer~al, now. Eith~r 
then it wa coeval with the creation of man, or 1t 
was introduceed at some period rsubscquent · to 
that creation. If coeval wit[l it, it must be c~arg· 
ed upon God th~ C~eato~: and the strange, !de,ro-
gatory, if not 1mp1ous ~<lea mus b~ cherished, 
that a pure and holy bemg created impure and 
unholy beings while he still declared that they 
were created (that is,.. morally) "in his owh image.'' 
Or if we take the other ground anfl' suppose 
corruption to have crept in at some subsequent 
period, we know not how and we know no~ when, 
still the question will. then recur, How dicl _it ori-
ginate? Whence <lid the.first corrupter ot ot~ers 
become an evil doer, and learn his depravjty ?-
Here the theory is at fault. Go -back to a time 
when there was no such evil eiamp1e, and, to use 
the language of a dintinguishad writer, "Either 
virtuous men set sinful examples, which is n plain 
contradiction, or · men became sinful without sin-
ful examples.""* The first murderet did not learn 
from any other to imbue his hands in a brother's 
blood; his prompting or teaching must have been 
from the heart 'Within, not from the corruption 
toit!tout. And a siqiilar difficulty lies heavy and 
irremoveable upon the doctrine of merely imita-
tive tran sgression, in regard to the _first commissfon 
of any and ~very othei: open sin. You see in the 
child o~ a few years motions toward tl1at which is 
evil, whic.h were taught him by no instructer.-
You find the recluse, in the calm and sacred quiet- , 
ness of his retirement, glowing with the same 
unhallowed fires, and mentally and spiritually pre-
pared for the same developments of corruption, 
which are found in the wide and evil world; and 
you see the the nursling of piety, the child whose 
cradle was sanctified by the prayers of parental 
devotion and whose early steps were guided into 
the way of purity and of peace, and all whose 
early associations were those which should have 
linked him to virtue, still "breaking the bands, 
and casting away the cords" of God, and rushing 
furiously into the very excesses of evil, even as the 
horse no longer "held by bit or bridl e/' "rusheth 
into the battle.'' 
Passing from general corruption to special sins, 
we often find man's dominant and besetting sins, 
to be such as charact erize none with whom he has 
been in habits of familiar intercourse such as 
are diametrically opposed to his gener al course 
of education, and to the example he would na-
turally have copied. This seems irreconcilable 
with the theory of imitation and to plead strong• 
l y for an indigenous rather than an exotic origin. 
Once more; even where exam pl has been pure 
and has been successful; where it has induced 
meI) to "be followers of that which is good;" 
still there have been innate tendencies to evil, over 
which it has triumphed, hardly triumphed. The 
tendencies were constitutional, natural. The e:r;-
ample was from 'without, and, so far from account· 
ngfor the tendencies, or promoting their develop·· 
ment s if!, d them in the embryo. Here, then, we 
have undeveloped corruption without example, con-
trary to example; and put down by virtuous e:.cam.-
ple !-The Heart. 
• Dwight in his Theology, vol, i. ser. 3. 
GA IBIER • 
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EDUCATIO. IN .rnxrco. 
The Repub lic of the United States of 1\Iexico, hich 
com ri es the form r ,•iccroyalty ot 1ew Spain, extends over 
2'i .cl .!S of J titude, or 187 • miles from north to south, and 
;1 t rr atest br adth in lat. 300, thre hundred and ixty-
k ~gues, or l mil The population of thi s r pub-
• c in 1827, wa estimated at ,000,000. From its contig ui-
ty to the Un ited State, we are accustomed to regard that 
country w' tb great er inte r t than the more south ern rep ublics. 
As patrio' · and as Christians we cannot be in ·trcrent to the 
progr of education amo ng so large a population upon our 
bord rs. We view it as ti.Jc sure t pledge of the permanency 
of heir political in titutions, and especially do we rejoice at 
it, as tl1e harbinger of a brirrhter day to evangelical Christian-
ity in that country. 0 · 
That Church which t:mph:itically "loves darkness rather 
than light," has seen we trust its best days in Mexico. 
The thi,ck clouds of ignorance which have long shut out th\? 
light of tru,.th, arc beginnina to dis~erse, and error and super-
stition must vanish under the influence of its searching rays. 
In order that the readers of tho Observer may become ac-
q•Jainted with the former and present state of learning in that 
country, we have prepared from two interesting communica-
tions which ,appeared in the American Annals of Ed~1cation 
for August and ' September last the following statement of 
facts. The communications were written by distinguished na-
~ivc citizens of Mexico, and are therefore entitled to entire con-
fidence. 
One of the fundamental principles of the Spanish colonial 
~ystem was, not only to keep the people in a state of entire 
1gnor~ncc, but to pervert what education they might receiv.e, 
even from the fi,rst element of knowledge. Hence not only . 
· , c_re the greater part of the colonial towns destit11tc of 
schools, but the ' few which existed were established under a 
method of instructron, ;he tendt.>ncy of which was to com·ert 
the youtli · into subjects trained to pns ive obedience as ,11ell 
to the ecclesia tical as the civil authority. The condilion of 
the people tlwr~fore io thi - respect, previous to the revolutiou 
which resulted in the independence of the countr y, was trulv 
deplorable, Si1icc that time, however, the state of tning s has 
been gr,1dually impro ,ving. In proportion as the people of 
that ~o~n'try have b~come convinced of thi! impossibility of 
sustammg any sped1es of free institutions without universal 
education, they have devoted thctnselves with great ardor to 
the exten. ion of primary schools. ' 
'fhc Lancasterian system o( instruction was first intro-
duced into Mexico in 1822, when a school was established 
c:1lled•tbc "School of .tb Sun," under the auspices of a So .. 
ct~ty. Very li~tle progre ss, howev,cr, was 1~ade in ext nding 
this sy.ste~ until 1824, when th e states becam(;) independent; 
~inc~ that period, the progress may .be n·~m:dcd as rapid, con~ 
s1den11g the unhappy circum stapccs of the countr;i. One 
• wcat ob table in the way of extending elementary instruction 
1s the want of competent in structo s. It is a fact that teach .. 
~rs cannot be fot:nd in Mexico, capable of giving instrµction 
rn the first n1q1ments of knowledge. In the proviucc of 
Yucatan, the .Lanca ster i~m system is n~t yet l nown, simply 
because there 1s not a per:011 •ther e vlw 1s competent to teach 
it. '~he rudimcnt11 of Arith1l}etjc wcr.e hardly knowq iri the 
three schools which existed in 1822 in Mec:lrida, a city of 
36,000 inhabitants . At the same time, the whole state bear-
ing that name, with m6re than 600,000, inhabitants, contain-
ed at the utmo st !mt a dozen schools. The only boqk, used in 
the primary schools were the "Chri5tian Cato," and the Cat-
echism of -Father Repalda, both of them of a most servile 
and dcarading character , In ,the schools here refened to,• 
hL,wever, although so bad, the pupils were taurrht l'eadina and 
writing. But in the villages and , smaller tow
0
ns, the child;·cm 
we;; taug~1t only to repeat certain prayers. ''. 
Ihe r emark here made in regard to Yucatan apply also to 
the ' other states of the Mexican Confoderation. The state of 
Mexico may, perhaps, ll'c regarded as an exception in one re-
spect, that it contains a Univei·sity and four Colleges, The 
system of in strnction, howev.er, in th ese higher seminaries of 
learning is wretch edly bad. The Latin Grammer is now 
taught in the same way that it was 80 years ago; and though 
th~ .tudcnts are t~ught to c.o,n5true Cicero and Virgil, the 
wntmgs of these Ju stly celebrated authors of antiquity .are 
not analysed as they should be, and th i,· beauties remain un-
discovered. 'fl i authors commonly used by ,the Colleaes of 
th e Republic fon teachin~ l1hilosophy, arc Alsieni, Ia;uier 
Guevara, Para, and Roseli, writers wl'IOsa day is passed. Th; 
same ~oursc is alike pursued in reference to th9se young men 
who rntend to study theology, those who are pr eparin"' for 
the bar, and those who arc to practice medicine. 1 n E~bics 
much time is lost in examining the d1fforence. of l1uman ac-
tion s, and in di cussing questions on the system of probabilities 
0£ theological casuists; while they neglect the pr incipl es of 
morality, which ought to1bc so carefully inculcated on young 
men in their earli est youth. 
The Theolo gy which is ' acquired by tho se who consecrate 
themselves to that science, is, what has been forged by ecclesi-
astics, and disfigured by all the vices with wb1c~ the learned 
men of polisl11.!d nations have painted it. Thr ee o'r four years 
arc thus employed and not one in the study of the Holy Scrip-
ture. , 
The d0ctrines taught int 1e deplttmentof civil jurisprudence 
3re such as have long been exploded among enlightened nat ions. 
The study of ecclesiastical canons is pursued without devoting 
a single day to ecclesiastical history; and it appears that they 
do not even aspire to a knowledge of the law of the Church, 
but on! y t support th e rights of the Pope and the Episcopal 
jurisdic tio • There i; but one establi shm ent which contains 
the apparatus necessary for the study of Chemistry, Mineral-
ogy and the sciences. Botany is taught in a ga rden attached 
to the Federal palace; and medicine in the Unive rsity. Bu t 
notwithstanding the miserable system of in stru ction in the 
Colleges, th e Mexicans have made some cons iderable pro-
gress in learning. Most of the 1Students in the University 
nderstand French, and the English is growing in the es-
timation of those who are pursuin g a literary career. 
But to return t elem enta ry educat ion; since the estab-
lishment of the Fed eral System, the respective govern-
ments of the states have not ceased to make exertions to 
establish primary schools, and to improve public education 
in all re pee ts. From the school established in 1822 many 
instructors went about to different parts:of the union; and 
the Lancast eriv.11 sy s em ha.s been propagated with great 
ra pidity. Tho se tates, which have chiefly distingui hed 
themselves nre .1e_ ·co, Laceticas, Jali seonnd 'l'amanlipas. 
Among many ot hers) there are now in the city of M e:0co 
thr ee schools for fom:iles , in which are ta ught readmg, 
writing, drawing, music, arithmetic, geography and his-
tory; as well as th e u eful arts and dutie appropriate t o 
the fair sex . Th re are several scho ols likewise, nder 
the care of French teache rs, in which are taught the Span-
ish, French, rnd English languages. 
Another obstacle to be e,ncountered in Mexico in at-
temp ting to · generalize educa tion, is to be rttet with among 
the indi gent class of inh ab itants-, who1e moral capacity is 
even inferior to that of the savag es of the forest~ This in -
capacity arises not from any uncommon natu .ral deficiency 
in talent s, but in con equence of the sta te ot degradation 
and debasem ent in which they have long been 'kept. Scarce-
ly one in two hundred Indians resid ing in the vicinity of 
the large towns, knows how to read. And among those 
who dwell in the villages and remote situations, it would 
be very difficult to find a single person able to read and 
write. Nin e,ty in a hundred of them arc entirely igno-
rant of the Spanish language. 
Another obstacle to the rapid propagation of instruction ' 
in that republic is the scattered state of the population.-
The remote villag es, and small towns, are inhabited by 
people, who, generally speaking, have no desi1e to advance 
in knowledge, nor to learn to read and write. They more-
over, subsist by daily labor, are unacquainted with the 
comforts of life, and still more with the moral enjoyment. 
of civilization; and their ignorance is so great that they 
have no conception of the possibility ofliving better. 
Religious education thel'e is none among this class of the 
inhabitants, in the sense in which that term should be un-
dersto od. On Sundays and Fe st ivals they g:o to l~u~ch 
to hear mass-a rite in no way connected w1th public m-
_struction. This lasts twenty minutes or half an hour.-
After the mass, the parish priest or vicar stammers out a 
few words on the Gospel for the day; but generally ~peak-
ing, neither does tlre minister understand the meanmg of 
the text in the Evangelist, nor are the people capable of 
und erstanding it. · · 
The Holy Scriptures, which constitute the basis of reli~ 
gious education, being prohibited to the Spanish people, 
we may easily infer what is the state of Christian instruc-
tion in the M exican republic . Hence results the g:o~s su-
perstition which so generally prevails,and thedespot1c rnflu-
ence ofthe clergy over the greater part of the inhabi_tun~s-
an intolerance, which is even sanctioned by the constitut1ons 
of the union and the States. The Study of the Bible ho.s 
been and is now confined ton. small number of persons; 
and ten out of a thousand do not !mow even the signification of tltc 
word. Th ey therefore speak of Jesu ~ ,Christ without 
knowing his doctrines, and without reading hiR gospel. 
Through · the explanation of school masters, they learn a 
few formularies, and hear the sermons of persons, gener~l -
' ly but littl e instruc ted in the scripture. The result 1s, 
tha .t there is, in fact, very little religion; fo,r religion. can-
not exist without some knowledge , of what is beheveu 
and professed. , 
The greatest obstacle,howev er , to the extension of educa-
among tjie native population is the variety of languages 
which are spoken. In Yucatan, th e Mayan ton gue is spok-
en; in rrabasco, the Mexican, the Loque, and the Chontnl-
pa; in many of the sta tes is found the Otome: and finally, 
the Taraz co ha.s more than 18 different lan guages which 
cannot be traced to any common origin. Many ecclesias-
t1cs are ordaide~ simply on the ground that they know one 
of these tongue s; and without any other knowledge :i,re 
authorized to assume the important office of administering 
baptism,Coufes sion,and Communion, togelherwlth the cer- . 
emonies of religion. , ' . . , 
Among the cheering omens of the present time 1s the ex-
tension of the periodica l press in Mexico: Duri?g the ad• 
ministration of Yturrig:tray, a Gazette and a ,daily pap ~r,, 
were the only periodical s in all that was called New Spam. 
Now, in !\ltnost all the capitals of the twei:ty_ states of 
the onfederation, there are periodicals and prmtmg-press-
es, multiplJing daily. 
On. the-whole, therefore, although_the pi~ture. is still d~rk>, 
there are some bright spots. upon 1t. Mmd 1s becom1~g 
freed from the thraldom in which slie has been so.long held m., 
Mexico nnd her mar h, we have'teason to believe, will con-
tinue t~ be onward. May the smiles ot a gracious Provi-
dence attend every effort to 11aste n her progr ess, un til that 
country shall entirely emerge from the midst of ignorance 
and supersti~i~n, and enjoy the blessings of sound l~arni ng 
and pure rehg10n. · J. M • 
REGENERATION. 
If Nicodemus "had known the great power of 
the Holy Gh·ost in this behalf, that it is He which 
inwardly worketh the regeneration and new birth 
of mankind, be never would have marveled at 
Christ's words, but would rather have taken occa-
sion thereby to praise and glorify God." Hom. 
on Whitsunday. 
God, 1' according to his great mercy, saved us, 
by the foundation ,of new birth, and by the renew-
ing of tbe ffoly G~ost, which he poured upon us 
abundantly through Jesus Christ our Saviour."- . 
Hom. on the Nativity . 
Let us pray Goel "so to work in our hearts by 
the power of his Holy Spirit, !ha~ we, being re• 
generate and newly born agam mall goodnes s, 
righteousne ss, sobriety and truth, may in the encl 
be made partakers of everlasting life in his heav-
enly kingdom, through J~sus Christ our Lord and 
Saviour.'' Hom.for Whits. 
"To justify a sin~cr, to new create him from a 
wicked person to a rigl1teous rnan,'is a greater act, 
saith St. Augustine, han to make such a new 
heaven and earth as is already made.'' Hom.foT 
Rogation. 
Churchman's Almanac,for 1835. 
6 
th pr nt i u . 
It i prop r that our subscri rs be appprised _that th ey 
hav e g ined by the change. The paper hn.s been nlarged 
110 as a to furnish one page of matter mor e; new types, 
and in a greater v: 1iety will be used, and measures have 
been adopted which promise a large r numb er of original 
commuul c tions. It is the int erttion also, \\;e are happy 
to announc e, of th e West ern Epi scopal Pr ess from time to 
time to m ke other improvements as opportunity may of-
fer, till th e bserver has fully come up to all rea son abl 
(_ expectations . Hith erto those who have borne both the 
Editorial and pecuniary responsibility hav e labored und er 
r at disadva ntag s, and have fallen very fa r short of th eir 
d ir s and int ention s, in th e conduct of this period ical, 
ye~ the paper ha sustai ned is lf, and has also, it is hum -
bly hoped, ubserv d the Redeemer' cau e within th e 
ounds of our ommunion. 'While, th erefor e, we too 
d eply feel that th r ar s till obsta cles to be r mov d and · 
difliculti cs to b sur mount d, w are ncour ag d by th e 
past, and w uld 1 ol !i rward our elves, and d 'sir our u b-
rib ri; to lo J fon rd , ith hope u.nd confideuc to the 
futu 1· 
W )Ok n of original communications, and ,the 
ubj ilr11 b n nll ud d to in onr pages, but, wc 
r indu d a uin t brin r it b fore our friends of th l r-
't nu luity fr m a onvi ticn th ut it ha not r c iyed the 
tt nt ion it d serves. W nro u.wnro th at the cl rgy arc 
11 worldn g rn n; an<l that of nny ord r or calling ·in thi s 
c rnmunity, v ry f w njoy any th ing lik litetary lei ur • 
"lf thou host muclt, giv plen teously:" this e. horta ti on 
m y not uppy in tho pr sent ase: every man amongst m;, 
it ie admitt d, is o cup i d more r I ss in mu kinO' provi ion 
for th o d1tily r we kly recurring want of hi s fami ly or p~-
riah. till lot hitn r mcmli r th th r h If of thj np cry -
ph nl, but rth o<lo, p1·cc pt: "If th ou ltns t little, do thy <lil-
ig n gladly t giv of thnt little." n~not th cl rgy 
and, du nt cl m mb rB four l~ur h do somctl ing 1 If la-
bor darticl arc not t b xpoct <l, an th y not furnish 
matt r, from th lip uto.'noou ov •rfiowin,gs of th ir own 
h arts und r th m r ·iful l\nd faithf~ l provid ne of th ir 
hoav nly F'o.thcd If th y find no tim e for th exo.mino.-
lion and dis us ion of d ep, fundnm nto.l principl , an 
th y not giv us nnd our r nd rs local information 1 W 
a.r per ·uad <l, that not a month pas s away in our p • 
ishes, without furni bin eomcting of inter est to nn ob-
s ·rv nt y , fix d upon the moveme nts of so i ty nnd 
th e caus of hri t; and thcr em to b no uffi i nt 
reason why th fruits f u h ob crvntion hould not be 
ext nded wid ly thou h ut th 
th itk som n ss of putti11g 011 . pnp 'r , 
whi h pr v nl th di ch rg f eo pl, inn duty; w would 
rath r suppo se it the rroncou id a that th matt r is of 
no int re t to oth r , and 1s not worth th trouble. ow 
this may b th cs; w dono d ny it. but it is o mucl 
more seldom th an is g nerally uppo ed. As n general re-
mark , there is nothing so int er sting to our r nderu as local 
information. In our onventional J ournal:1, nothin g is 
read with more avidity than tho p rochia l r ports . For the 
same reason, any unofficial intelligence in our olumns, 
will always be acceptable . do not menu, how ever, that 
the subject must be one which belong strictly and xclu-
sively to our communion: far from it; w have a bett er 
opinion of our readers, than to ent rtain the thou<rht even 
for a moment . "Is the welfare of man or the honor of 
Christ concerned?" Thi s is the question hich d t rmines 
the suitablen e of any communication for the bserver, 
whether relating to facts or princ iples. 
We shall protract these remarks no farther except to ex-
pres once more the hope, thn.t our brethren of the clergy 
and the lai ty will r gard this paper as a bene olent under-
t · ng, and as such lend it their aid in the way of contri-
butions to i pages; not neglecting to use also still more 
dir ct ffort to increase the number of our sub cribers. 
ARRE RAGES.-A s the pecuniary cone rns of the bser· 
·er~er have now pass d into other hand , it is extremely 
des'.rable, . that the amount due for the p t volumes be paid 
up imme<lia cly. As an encouragement to all indebted to 
do so, arrearages, if forwaded or paid to a11 nt withou 
delay, may be ttlcd at the rate of 2 per volume-with 
those who do not take im d' . . 
. . me 1ate advantage of this notice, 
th on m:tl term will b in i led on. ....._ _ _ 
Tho pre ~nt and one or two SUt!ceeding numbers of the 
Ob erver will be forwarded to some who are not sub crib-
rs and to a few of our ubs 'b 
en ers and agents, duplicates 
GAMBIER OBSERVER. 
will be sent. It is done in ord er to give those disposed an 
opportunity to c. tend its circulatio n. To the stockholders 
of the Pree , ntitled to more tha.n one copy of. the Obser-
ver, one only will be regular ly forwarded, unles~ piirticular 
directions are given fo l' more. , 
We have been compelled to issue the present number 
wit hout some of the improveme nts in paper 11.nd arrange-
ment, ,which were intend ed, and which we. hope soon to 
be able to make . 
Co VENTION oF ·rnE D1ocESE oF Omo.-This body held 
i ts annual meeting in Chillicotne on th e 5th, 6th and 8th, 
day s of Sept ember. An unusual degre e of inter est attend-
ed its proceedings, and much harmony and an excellent 
sP,irit pervaded its deliberations. 18 clergym~n and 23 lay -
men were in attendance. Several measur es of much im-
portance to our rapidly increasing Church wer e adopte d. 
Among which a new ' organization of the education arid 
missionary societies under the management of one board 
of Directors,-the formatio n of a society: for the benefi t of 
the widows and orphans of dece<1,sed clergym en,-the es-
tablishmeu t of the "\IV es tern Epis~opal Press, -and the par-
tial adop tion of a new constitution and canons for the 
Dioce se, may be mentioned as the principal. .· The ~ishqp's 
address, which will appe ar in our next, gave a very grati-
fying accdunt of th e prosperity of the ·Diocese. It state ii 
that eleven churche~ had been cons ecrat ed, and fo~r ne,v 
pari shes organized, , since the last convention. 
0
The num-
ber of ordinations has been eight, ancf of per:::~ns confirmed 
28n. The pre sent number of candidat es for orders is el~ven. 
The following persons were elected as membe~s of the . 
Doard of Truste es of the Theological Seminary and College 
ior the ensuing term of th~·ec years, viz : 
Rev. B. P. Aydelotte M essrs . J. Bail hach e 
" A. B. Hard " Edw~;d K,ing 
" Wm. Preston " W. K. Bond 
·' A. Sanf'ord " ' }?. B. Wilcox 
" •. W. Pe et .., , " Wm. Allen 
M. T. . Wing " Benj. S. Drown. 
STANDING COM fIT1'EE, 
Rev. W. Sparrow Me ssrs. E. Allihg 
" Wm. Preston ' \ David Prm~e 
" M. 'J;'.. • Win 'g " G. P. Williams 
DELEG TES TO GENERAL CONVE ' TIO.N, 
Rev. B. P. Aydelotte ' Meesrs. Edward King 
" A. Sanford " W. IC. Bond 
" A. uion " . John Johnston 
' ' M, T, . Wing ~, P. B. Wilcox 
Tu~ Mr s1 NARY,-'l'his is a new Ep iscop al pap er of 
mnll ize re en tly issued a t Burlington New-Jersey, \Ve 
presume, under the aUSJ?ices of Bishop Doan e. , It promis-
e to b conduc ted with h is we ll known ability, artd bears 
, hi favorit motto, " hrist and the Church." May it be 
grea tly in trurnental in promoting the glory of . the f9rm er, 
b.y adding many souls to th e latt er of such as ,shall ~e 
i;av d. 
r T CKHOLDE RS OF TH ' WESTER P RO'J;'EST N'f EPISCOPAL PRF.,SS, 
A t a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Press 
On the 18th Ult, I an (lSSCSSment Of twe nty per Cent W.lS laid I 
on the shares of the stock subscribed, for the purpose of 
paying for the press and type, detraying the n i::cessazy ex-
penses in fitting up an ,office, and publishi;ng the Observer; 
Th e stockho lders are r~questl:d to make immediate pay-
m nt to the Rev . Mr. Haight at Cincinnati, Col. Brush 
at Chillicoth , or the subscriber at G ambier . 
By ordet of th e Ex ecu tive Commit\ee. 
M ~ SFI • LD FRENCH, Treasurer, 
Gambier, ct. 4tlt, 1834. 
A CARD. 
Dr. Michell being re-appointed physician to th e Theo -
logic al Seminary and Kenyon College, and consequentl y 
obliged to resnme the practice of his profession, is ready to 
give his advice ancl assistance in cases of importance or 
difficulty. He may be consulted at Gambier, and will visit 
abroad those cases where his counsel may be desired. 
October, 1834. 
DIED, 
In this village on Saturday morning Sept. 21st. Tm:o -
ooa Bus , infant son of SrnrnEN M. and CHARL@TTE L . 
VaIT EY, aged l month. 
OB TUARV . 
TUE LATE REV, GREGORY T, BEDELL, D . D. 
The following jut and _beautifu l tribute to the memory of 
Dr. Dcdcll 1,as appeared m the National and United States 
<;,a7:ea~s in this city. The ditor of the latter paper, in pub. 
h hmg 1t, thu s remarks:-
'.' We give this morning, on obituary of unusual length for a 
daily paper, but whe n the character of the deceased is consi-
dered, the eleroant trib ute to his memory will be rc<1arded as well 
de crvecl. It is the dut y of the public 1,1ress to e~courage vir-
ue, by showing a proper respect lo the memory of those who 
have been pre-eminently useful in t~eir life,and com·ersation; . 
and lt may justly be regard ed as a sign of the decay of ~orrect 
principles, when goo<) men drop a,~ay from a~ong th_ose they 
have bcnefitted, and their 11ame 1s not associated w~th some 
act of venera tion. It is evil for us indeed, when the nghteous 
' die and no man layet h it to heart." . . 
Those who knew Dr. BEDELL, solely ,th rough bis ht.era_ry 
productions and his clericq~ r_cp lltation~ must bav: felt surpr1s-, 
ed at the announcement of his age. · 1hat he who had poured 
su~h an abundant tre:isure from the -press, and< so l01;ig held 
the highes.t place in pulpit oratory, shoul d 11,<lVt! reache d only 
to twQ score years, is ind eed matter ot' wonder; bu! when we 
k_now, t hat for ,at least 15 years' he has coP.tend1?d wlth . a mala-
dy w11ich seldom permi ,~ted ::i su~gle day of cnnire comfort, we 
an: doubly impre ssed with astomshme nt at the labour s endu r-
ed, and the works executed by him. . . 
, The mystery is easily explained, h~)\vever, wh_en it ~s kn?':'n• 
' tl1at he lived with the single purpose of .s~rvmg his D1~1.ne 
Master, and that though possessed of a facility and versat1l~ty 
Qr-talent whi ch would have seduced almost any other man rn-
to ~rocr~stination, he seldom lost tl1e little fractions of time, 
so ~1erall y squandered; but in ~very place, :ind at all seasons 
was a11eustomed to seize his p~n, and record lu s thou ght s. H t! 
has bee!\ often seen in his vestry room, in the mid st of hi s 
friends, ~r,n~diately a'ftcr laborious pub_li? d\1ty, co~mi!ting 
• fo paper, h~s for future sermo11s, o'r ant1C1pated pubhcatJons. 
This econom f time, too, was practised by the man who has 
more than once ritten out an entire sermon at a single sitting. 
Valuable as he , in ,other respects, in none has Dr. Bedell 
exhibited a more us ul ancl a rarer lesson. 
In anoth er respect presented a delightful model. Origi-
nally kind, gentle, ancl st affectionate, hi s heart did not lose 
the freshness and force o ~elinrr as it became uecessary to ex-
pand his regard s over 'a,¾..." surfr{ce-nor did increasing 
years abate the vigour of l1is ~ntirnents. For hi;; fellow men 
as well as for his friends and hisf~mily, there was a constantly 
increasing int erest; and as_ his religion burned more and more 
int ensely; so did his ' love for his '1 neighbor" grow stronger 
a11d stronger; and whik he Jearned to love his God with all 
his soul, he did not forg~t to prize his fellows as himself. 
It ·was this two-fold affectio11, which, lhrough the grace of 
God kept him from feeling elatep by the 1mccessful service of 
tl;te temple and the flatte ring suffrages of the world. His hu-
mility grew with his fame and his ,usefuln~ss, and then most 
did b(l give the glory to his Master, ,vhen he was most emi-
nent in the' eye!/ qf men. The nearer he drew to heaven, and 
the , more hi s lab0\,1rs r.esult ed ' in good and great effects, the 
more did he .la:n ent the feebleness , of the efforts, compared 
with the greatne ss of the cause, and thank the Giver of every 
good gin , that th e i;>rogress,ofhis kingdom .wa~ not left to any 
~1rm of flesh. · , · ' 
1:h:it remark able humilit r gave a peculi ar, grace to his na-
tural gentleness of manner and cl1aracter. He was the gen-
. tl est of lm~an beings, and while perfoct-ly fearless in the exe~ 
' c~1tion of his high functions, alw ays pr eferred persuasion to 
command and desired rath er to lead than 'to drive the sinner 
to repentance. ln an intim 'ate, almo st daily intercourse for 
more than ten year s, the writer of th is article never received 
from him a ha,rsh o.r hasty observ'ation, althoug!;i inatters of 
the deepest int erest were frequently subj -cts of discordant 
opinion. The dogmatic mann er, so frequently the result of 
pulpit dcclam'tltion ne,ver in fected him, and all his intimat e 
friend s will agree i11 the !)pinion, that he ' was .'en tir ely free 
from this 'very co111mon fau lt of: thos e ·who in any prof ~ssion 
are f: e9uently privile~ed to assert withol.\\ hazard of direct con-
trad1ct10n. ,, . 
Ili s sing leness of 1heart, a~d force of religion, - made Dr . 
Bedell emine ntly practical. The pecul ation~ which might 
illu strate the man, were avoided for the services, which might 
sa\'e ti1e sinn er , an d that only seemed importa~1t ion J{is eyes 
whicb promi sed to advance pra ctically the mi ghty , cause in 
whi ch he had embarked hi s enl:!rgies, and to ,vhic h he sacri -
ficed, first 1 his health, and 'then his life. ~ Every thing was 
!urned by him to reli15_ious.account. , He edited . a newspaper-
1t was a Chri~tian''l:{egister. - He wrote a review-it was to 
bri11g !he exa mple aud precepts of H eber attractively be-
fore h1~·reade rs. He publish ed a Souvenir-it was to pres s 
the popula 1· an nuals into tb e serv ice of religi on. He was a 
~bief build er up of_ Bri stol College-'' lt was to -discipline and 
mstru ct ne1v soldiers of the cross for ·th at strife in ,vhich he 
could not long hope himself to bl: a combatant." He greedi -
1! d~vour ed the literature of th e <l11y-it was to select, repub-
lish, and sprea d abnilad what ever was prombtive of mora ls and 
illu strative of piety. Ev ery one who examin es tile shelves of 
• th~ booksellers , fit,ds the name of Dr. B edell on the titl e 
page of a \'ery large portion of the most saleable relio-ious books. 
His tact in this was unquestio 'nah!e; and his selection was con~ 
sidcred a sufficient warrant for republication, bi s name an ade-
qu ate pr oof of popular tltness. 
. 1 With_ suc~1 qualitie~, who could fail to prove inte resting and 
mstruct1ve m the pulpit'? Bu_t Dr. Bedell had also elegant 
t~st~, chaste _gesture, and a plcasmg, powe1ful, and clear enun-
ciation . W1th such advantages, with heart-feit conviction of 
th e truth and p~ramount importance of his subject , forgetful 
of self, and lool.mg only to his audie nce, he nevei· failed to 
make a trong and perman ent impr ession. U ndel' such cir-
cum stances, tho se who knew him best, and heard him most 
frequent ly, felt him most forcibly. He was an unrivalled every-
day pte~cher. ~e\'e! · aiming at sing le grea t efforts, he ne-
ver ~cl_! mto ml'd1ocnty._ Although his "occasional" sermons -
exhilntcd rare powers, 1t w as necessary to hear him often to 
k~ ow the full iuflucnce of bis eloquence. The st ream o(his 
mmd seldom dashed_from the catar act, or foamed in the rapid!>, 
~!car, gentle, pure, it was always beautiful, seldom wild or 
irre gu lar. I t delight ed not in the rock and the whi rlpool, but 
loved to stray along the cultiyated fields and ami dst verdant 
meadows , where it could fertilize the ~ne and irrie1ate th~ 
o~her. Ju dging of oratory by it s effect~, hi; was of th; highest 
.order, for ht! re:tred St. And rew's from its foundations, and 
t !iat _Church with its o erflo :vin"' people its numerou s socie .. 
t ies, 1~s ric h don~tions, its thous~1d schor'ars, is tbe very point 
to whi ch the Ep1 ·copal public turn s for an example of active 
good and extended usefulness. I t was the product of tbe la-
bour of eleven year , durin"' all which time he was under the 
~a Ii of _disra~e, often painfut always oppre ssive . 
. But. Ill spite of a feeble const itution and super induced sick-
ne . , lit er:iry labouts, and genera l engagements , the first Rec -
tor of. S:· Andrews Church has Jett it in a state of the hicrh-
CSt _religious prosperity, after a pro o-r ss most harmoni ous :ta 
penod lv.hen the dissentious of th~ church-general, rendered 
i rlifficult to maintain the pea 
<:ommu nities. 
Hi~ year ha, closed almost in its spring, but the fr its were 
mingled with the blo om~, and amjdst the buds and flowers 
of the earlier ca ·on we h'.lil tbe ripened grain, an the rich 
abundance of a pr ductive autumn-IV ho th n shall amcnt, 
that" his~un has, t while it is yet day," since he has done his 
work , an•l avoid d th!! ills of the sunset of life! I was :m 
early , but not a premati, re death-and indeed bis influence 
does not die with him, for its lasting memot-ials arc e ery 
where abroad in the Churches, to st imulate piety and enliven 
hop e; and to pro,•e, that with the bles ing of Ood, grea t ends 
may be reached hy apparently inadequate means. 
It is scarcely to be supposi:d th;it with such dispo itions and 
such pict)' us were pas e sed by Dr. Bedell, hi ocial circle 
"COuld fail to be peculiarly interestiug. Gentle manne rs, warm 
nflcctions, sprightly friend ships, were the re in a de"'ree scarce-
ly ever fou d j n out· tb rkene<l world. Hi s wife was hit h"gh-
est and most cheris hed friend and coufida.nt; h ·s children fcar-
-cd only to wound him an<l hi friends crowded TDund him 
with a full a surance of a welcome at once worm and sinc ere. 
It was indeed im'possible to enter his domestic circle, with ont 
feeling how much its enjoyments were heightened and puri-
fied by th e sacred spir it of its head, and the habitual kindness 
of its inmat es.' His widowed wifo and his orphan children 
have lost, not only their stay, but th eir precept or and com-
11anion. Yet if they mo rn, they ha ve the certainly of liis 
happiness to console, and his bright example to support them. 
They arc th e legacy of the righteous man, ~nd will they not 
participate in the promi r,e that they shall not be cl rted? 
The following from the editor of th e New-York 'Coltlmer-
cial Advertiser, has also been copied by scv ral of our city pa-
pers, and is another evidence of t~e hi gh timat ion in which 
the piety, the talent s and u efulncss of Dr. Bf)dcll were ju stly 
held by society at large. , 
"Dr. Bedell has long been sufferi ng from debility, and has -
undoubtedly ma.dll a happy excha nge, since he was one of the 
most gifted, de\•oted, and evange lical ministers iu the Epi sco-
,pal Cburch. We have Iona- an d intimately known af\d loved 
him. He was a n ative of this city and a graduate of Columbia 
College. He took ord er in 1815, and was first settled iu that 
year as a pastor over the Episcopal Church in Hudson, where 
we had the pleasure of forming hi; acquaintance. IIc wns 
i;ubsequently c.11\ c.l to Fayetteville, (N. C.) where he greatly 
endeared him self to his people.-From thence, ten or twelve 
years since he was invited to t e charge ot St. A ndtew's 
Church, Phi lacldphia, and over which be has pre sided until 
the period of his decease. We learn that he has been passing 
a portion of the summer at the Bedford Mineral Springs, and 
.at the time of hi. decease was on hifi return to , Philadelphia, 
withou t having experienced any benefit from the waters . · He 
was a man of irreproach able charucter t·emarkab le for the puri- , 
ty, as well as the activity of his mind, and will be mo rned,as 
.a severe loss to the Christian Churcj1, irrespccti, c of the sect 
to which he belongeJ, and <Sf which he wa~ a distinguished , 
ornament. He was in truth a preacher to the' whole Christian 
family, in all its branch es, since, by tho labours of hi s pen, he 
discoursed with eloquence m1d power, to a nation, insteact of 
a single Clmrch and though bis own voice is now hu shed in 
the silence of the grave, yet his writiu g will continue as his 
Missionaries for years to come. ''-Episcopal Recorder. 
RELIGIOUS INT E.L LIGE NC E. 
GREECE. 
Extract of a letter frm; the Rev. Mr .. Robertson, at Sy1·a. 
DEc. l6th.1......After a very laborious u.nd tatiguing season 
of packing and preparation, . we took leave of our ruissiona ~ 
ry br~thren and oth er friends, u.nd embarked at the Pirrnus 
the 16th of November , for our pr r.!derit rocky re sidence. 
Our voy age was more tedi ous and trying than we anticipat. 
d. Setting sail on Sa turday evening with o. fair wind, 
our Missionary brethren encourage d us to hope that the 
next d y wo uld bring us to '{he haven where we would 
be.' Alas, the next morning's <lawn found s with a, hea-
vy head wind, ju .st off the south side of Thermia . .My wife 
and childr en and servants, without exception were sick all 
night, and attendance upon them in a lit tle confined cabin, . 
brought me at length ~n th e sameisituation. After much 
effort we wele enable d to com e to anchor, in a small bay, 
far from any human habitation. Here we sp read ~ur mat-
tresses on t.(le sa nd, an d after a slight refre shment, united 
-our hearts and voices in the spiritual and conso ling services 
of our Church . We could not forg et th e Lord' s-day, 
though fa r from e ;cry 't emple made with ha.nds .' We re· 
member ed th promise that 'where two or three are gather-
ed togeth er in Chri s t's name, he would be in the midst of 
them and that to bless th em ;' and thou gh we had only 
our childr en's infa nt v-0ices to unite with ours, we felt that 
it was 'a good thing to wait upo~ the Lo rd' and pray for 
ourselves, for the holy Church universal,' and 'for all sorts 
and conditions of men.' I hav e often heard, and often in-
lined much mys elf to the opinion, that our incompanble 
service-book, was bu t little adapt ed to other worship than 
that of the great cong regatio n: but every day's experi ence 
teaches me tha.t it is more and more wholly unfounded. 
Where some cherished prejudice is n ot an impediment, 
here is no way, I believe, in which the heart can be so di-
r ctly and fervently ra ised to God in any social worship, 
as through the in st rumen tali ty of thi s 'form of sound 
words.' Even on be desert sea-shore, with only the wild 
dashin~ of the waves to height n the resp on s , lan guid and 
weary m body and mind, we fell no want of I.he e. citement 
of new words and eloque nt turn of phras e, whil e we' lifted up 
our hearts unto th e Lord' in the sober m;ijesty and deep p:1-
tho,; of our long-accust omed Liturgy. On · W cdne&day morn -
ing we at length set foot on the wharf at Syra, and immedi~ 
a lely proceeded to Mr . Hildncr's. Herc we were deligbt-
·d to find brother Jeltcr from Smyrn1, with John Evang elist, 
one of the converted J c vs; :ind to learn that Mr . Leeves and 
family were already arrived and at house-keeping. Anothe r 
joyful piece of int ellig nee was th:it a regula r Lord 's-day ser .. 
,;cc had already been commenced, and that asub cript ion had 
been opened for buildmg a Protestant Chapel, with the Bri-
tish Consul, Mr. Wilkin son' name, at its head. We ha 
t'ach of us gi\·en according to our ability, and have received 
also a liberal su cription from Lady Franklin, who wa~ upon 
a visit here. \V e hope from time to time to rec eive further 
aid from Protest3ut travell •rs and ma~ler of NC els.; and 
\ 
GA.MBIE VER. 
w1 en we have coll tcd halfthe amount nece ary, the other 
half will be given l>y the Britic;h government. Arc there no 
friends of the Church in the United State s, who will feel de-
sirous to aid in i good work? We ltave about twenty wl,o 
may be consid red regular attendants, and more would proba-
bly com if the service were not at a priv<1tl! hou c. Th i was 
particularly the c, c wi h the mast~ s and crews of Eng-
lish or Am erican ve sc)s, and of th former many touch here 
in the cour · e or the year. At pre!:cnt • Ir. L ~eves and myself 
offici:ite alt ernately and scrvici!s. re held at Mrs. Hildner's 
who has a. larger room and in a more central situatio n than 
cith r of u • 1 have bei:n low in getting to work with our 
pr e 3es, both because funds arc very low, and because I wish 
to feel my way secure and make no mistake in refere nce to the 
new la\V regarding the public ation of books and peri odicals.-
1 have had an int ervifw with the Nomarch mor e th an once on 
the subject. He seems perfectly friend ly and does not think 
that the law is inten ded at all to imped e our work; but there 
are some pa ages which s em rather obscu re; and th -:rc are 
difficulties in the way of a general circulation ot any publica-
tions, which I hope to get relaxed in my favour . For this 
purpqs e as soon as I can make it convenient, I shall visit Na- , 
poli and I am encoul'ag~d as well by the Nomnrch as others, 
to believe th at I shall succ-eed. A tran sb tion of the law, has 
been sent by Mr. King to the United States, and may pro-
Uably be publi shed there. I tru,;t that it will not dampen thc 
· interest of the friends of the Mission in this branc h of our op,-
eration s. E ven should Wt! fi11d it imp:> sible to hold ouf 
ground here, which I do nob bC!lieve, we !Jave no reason to de-
spond. Turkey is eve1;y day becoming more 01Jen to l\li sion-
.try influence, and besides the 1'1ahometan, it has a large Greek 
population. Mr, J ett er, at Smyrna, has at pre sent about 
40 Turki h chi ldren und er instruction, and boys and · girls arc 
' mingled in the sari;ic school. It is mentioned in a 1ate letter 
· that :m order has come from the Sultan to the Pacha of Smyr-
na, to allow the Mis ionaric s to e tablished as many schools 
as they will. The Paella and other Turk ha\·e also made 
applic:ition for a small atlas, publi shed at one ot the Malta 
p(esses in Arabic characters, and seem interested in the pro-
gress .of knowledg e-. Mr. Jett ei· endeavoured strongly to per-' 
suade me to come to Smyrna, and has since writte11 to m<! .to 
'the same effect; blit I .tru st that I shall be· ablo to maintain 
my poiiition in Greece. we are now con'tinuing ~he printing 
of 'Robin son's Scripture Characters,' and shall comm ence 
the Greoo-Tur1<ish Testament for Asill Minor, as soon as Mr . 
Leeves' type a ·rives from Corfu, the ordin ary Greek type not 
answerin,,. the p1:1rposc. , 
"A.bout a fort iglit after our arrival he.re, we had the plea--
sure of entertaining for ten or twelve days ,the Rev. Mr. Per-
kins and wife, Mi~sionaries of th'e A1:nerican Board, on their 
way to Oormiah, in Pef sil. Tjiey are now at Mrs. }Jildner's 
expecting d,aily, to sail, for Con~tantir'wple. yv e have \,ad 
m•Jch gratification from their piou and friendly conversation, 
and from the lively inter .est th ey manifest in the work before 
them. ' . , · 
"1 have wholly abandoned the idea of purch asing a house 
here, high as rents are. Th ey ar.e so slightly bu ilt that they 
,would rcq_uire constant repail' s and probably n'ot , last many 
years. That in which we live is so uncomfortable and unsafe 
that we mu st leave it at the end of the nin e months for which 
we have taken it, if another can be procur ed. The rain comes 
into ' almo:,t every apa'rtment and in some of them almost as 
free,ly as out of doprs. In oqe it is often half an inch de.cp. 
The cclJar wl1ich is separated .from the rooms above only hy 
single planks, has about thre e' faet 6f wa~er at every new, fall 
of rain, and t\1e floors above are never dry. We arc unable 
to clean any elf the floors. Thi s has been a very stormy ~ea-
son, and a few days since the rait\ and wind were so violent 
.that a considerabl e portion .of our next neighbour's (hou se gave 
way, and fo11 into ou r yard. Such has been the ca~c ,{·ith se-
veral others, llnd the poo'r especiidly have uft:red much.-
Thus we h:ive great reason for thankfulness that we have not 
been reduced to so sad an extremity, and that notwith stand-
ing our ~xposure, our health is still good. Muci1 dama ge has 
been don e at ~ea, and we are looking anxiously for the at'rival 
of brother Hildner, .who is con3tantly expected from Londoi:i. 
Upon hi return we shall con ult with him as to the proprie- ' 
ty of establishing anoth er female school here, as my wife is 
quite anxious to und ertake one, a'nd the population is large. 
From the New- York Observer. 
LJ'.TTER FROM u:i,;v. DR, MORRISON, CHJN4. 
To the Committ ee of tlie American Tract Society. 
GE TLE!lrnN-ln your letter to my fri ena and fellow-ser-
vent , Mr. Bridgman, a wish is expressed that' I should 
writ e yqu a few lines. r do so most cheerfully' to express 
to you the joy which your liberality to the Chin ese mis3ion 
has giveh me. The Bible Society of the United States and 
your selves ha.ve generously come forward to the help of 
the Lord against the mighty. Whil st your bounty urrived 
in China, LEANG-AF A was distributing to the lit erary grad-
uates of Canton th e last of his Scriptur e tracts; and your 
aid through Mr. Bridg man came most opportunely. 
I ha.ve long labor ed for China, an.d now that my str ength' 
declines, it affords m grea t joy, and causes much thanks-
giving to God, that oth ers are enterin g into my labors tp 
_carry th em forward, and by the grac!i) of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and the might of the Holy Spirit , bring th em to 
perfi ction . Vve have in t liis good work a communion of 
saints, a union of Church es , a.nd a fellow ship of nations, 
striving together for the faith of th e Go spel . In the midst 
of this joy it has given me some pain th at there arc still 
existing churches and ministers ,vho will have no s ir.itual 
followship with us. But I trust that spirit which keeps 
a.sunder th e Lord's p::iople will soon cease. 
My on M r. John Morr ison, has a press whic h has print-
ed in Chinese several Script ural tracts, and a Tract of prayer s 
and hymns. Th e pra ye rs a.re those <'f th e morning er-
vice of the English church, with ome arlded by L E.1NG 
AFA, and some hymns by mys ~lf and oth ers . There are 
tr ans lations of the 100th Psalm, and Cowper's 
"Swe et sound s that nat ur e know s 
"Charms me in (the Saviour's) name.' ' &c . 
We are always, how ever , in China, liable to interru ption 
from the heathen governmen t; b11t:at th e Lon don Society 's 
pr ess in Malacca, t he work can be carried on to any extent 
without fear or interruption. 
Mr. Gutzla.ff ' s several voyag es up the coast of China 
have proved that Christian tr a ts are received with the ut--
7 
most avidity, by the Chinese. And though some, perad -
venture, may be lost or destroyed, that th ey are extensiv e-
ly circulated and read, cannot reasonably be doubted . 
I always cherished the hop e, too, that Christian Qooks 
and tracts will, from the coast of China, find their way to 
orea, to Japan, and the Loo choo I slands; as they do fro~ 
Siam and the trait"' to Cochin hina. 
That the Lord's bless ing may rest upon your lab<_>rs, 
and that every di ciple who contribut es to the evangehza-
tion of China may be abundantly blessed, is the si!1cere 
praye _r of your feHov,-servant in the kingdom and patience 
of ow· Lord Jesus Christ. Farew ell, 
RoBERT MoRRISo:s. 
B1nu: AITT>TRACTS IN CHINA--LlBERAL DoNATION,--Jt gives 
us much pleasure to correct a. mistake in our last paper in 
the acknowledgement of a donation from Ohio, to be used 
in distributing Bibles and Tracts in China. Instead of 
twenty-nve dollars, it should have been t11,enty-five hundred 
dollars. The following is the entire letter: 
Painesville, Ohio, .August 29, 1834. 
Mr. G. M. Tracy. . 
Dear Sir-I send the foregoing draft for $2,500 to the 
Am. Bd. Com. For. Missions, to be used in the distributing 
of Bibles and Tracts in China. 
Yours, truly, &c. ' 
A FRI.END OF Cm~A . 
Liberia.-W e rejoice to notice that each arrival from th e 
Colony affords new proofs of the benents confered on long -
suffering Africa b,Y the wise and philantl.Jropic labors of the 
American Colomzation Society. The following extract 
from the letter or' !ln old and highly respectable colored co-
loni st to a ~entleman of Philadelphia, will, we are sure, 
gratify th ~ fri ends of the caus e.-Politioa:l Arcn~. . . 
"Our new and excellent Governor (Prnney) 1s qmte m~ 
defallgable in his labors to push forward the ~nterests of the 
Colony, and strongly remmds us of the -J:mmted Ashmun. 
He has det ermined upon ,and taken measures to re-establish 
a public form near CQ'.ldwell, on the pJan of Ashmun, where 
all idle persons and vagrants may be placed. Many per-
sons are going to forming, and I am within bounds when I 
say that thre~ times the quantity of ground will be put un -
der cultivation this sea on, over any preceding year." 
Of that admirable lady, Mrs. Sansom, whol:ie inestimabl~ 
labors in plarilino- Schools in Africa, are but too little lmow;n 
and apprccia .tcd,
0
he ,says : 
'' I atn happy to inform you, that the school supported by 
',the 'Lacl,ies offhiladelphia, continue to exe rt the most benefi-
cial influ ence on our rising generation , and many will live to 
bless the name of Beulah · Sansom. We had an exhibi-
, tion of Elizabet h Thompson's Schools in the Methodist 
Me et ing House, and I cannot express th e great inter-
est felt on the ,occa.s;ion. Our warehouses were shut up, 
so th at all might attend. It was very lar~ely attended, al-
though each had toJ>a.y 12h cents. Mr. Ecten, at New Geor-
gi~, among _ the re-captured Africans, is doing well.'' , 
, .Emancipution.-The Leesburg, (Va.) Genius of Liberty 
says we un,derstand that, by a prqvisiop . in 1he will of the 
late Johnson leave land, Esq. of thlS county, the freedom , 
,of hi s slaves is placed at their option, conditioned on their 
removing to Liberia.. In the event of their declining the 
libera l offer , they ar'e to select their own master 'from 
among the relat ives of the deceased. They have twQ 
years allowed for the choice of their destiny. 
. -----· 
:F'OREIGN. 
. By an arrival at this par (says the .N. Y. Observer) Lon -
don Papers have been recci ved to the first of ' August, and 
Cadiz papers to Au 6 ust 11 th 1 containing )\'ladrid advices to 
the fifth. , 
' , The latest information from the army .was to th e_ 29th of 
July, and the Madrid papers state that at tha.~ time t~e 
G ener/L}-in-chief of t~ e army of the N.ortl_1 [Rod1l] had his 
l)eu.d-q_uarters on the 20th ult. at San Vmccnt de Arai:ia; 
the neighboring to wns being occupied by th e troops which 
h e took with him under command of Generals Lorenzo, 
Ansa, and ~sp u;tero. On _the following day he was to 
ma.rch with these forces agamst the en_emy, c?mmand ed by 
Zumala-Carregui, who were not far distant, m the valleys 
of Goni and in Amescua. 
On -t,he 25th of July an action took place at Echaror 
Aranaz between General Rodil him self, at the head of 
3 600 i~fantry, and Zimala-Carrequi, with three battalions 
of Navar.re, and some other battalions of Alva. The 
Queen's tro ops r •mained in posses sion of the field of bat -
tle. The third battalion, of the Queen suffered much and 
lost it s commander, Echazo. · 
The cholera continued its ravages in various parts of 
Spain. The provinces of AJi~ant, Cuen ca, Tol edo and 
Murcia, a,:c particul arly '· mentioned, and in Madrid, ll the 
number of deaths mentioned by private letters is so great," 
says a Gibraltar pape r , "that we abstain from stating it, 
until more authentic information is received." 
The Spanish Cortes was opened at Madrid, notwithstand :. 
ing the pr evalence of th e cholera, on the 24th of July, the 
Queen ' s bir th -day, and the speech of t he Queen a.t the 
opening, with the reply of the Cortes is given in the Ma~ 
drid papers 
On th e nights of July 23d and 24th, a number of persons 
were arr~sted at Madrid, among whom wa s his Excelle ncy, 
the Duke of Saragossa, Gen . Llanos, Alexand er O'Donnell, 
Jos e Garcia Villarta, Juan Van Halen 1 Romero Alpuente, 
Oalvo de Rozas, Olavarria. and Avilaneta. 1:he arrest 
w re in consequence of th e discovery o~ a conspuac y, ''the 
object of which," says a. Madrid hand~ill of the 24th, "was 
the most atrocious which can be imagmed." 
Bordca1Lx, Ji ly 29.-Two tho usand Carlists were three 
days since at l\Iontdragon, and three th ousa nd at Arr an-
mayone. The Carlists have attacke d Eybar, b t two hun-
dred men from Bergara c~us ed them to fall back. Don Car-
los arriv ed at Lesa ca, with about 600 men. 
Bordeaux Aug. 1.-We_ have received by express 1:ery 
important news from Spam. The _chole!a- has entirely 
ceased its ravages, for from the 26th, mclu ive to the even-
ing of th e 27th, there had not been more than two decided 
cases. Eight members of th e Co r es had propos ed to. pro -
claim. the Constitution of 1812, a pted at Cadiz, but th 




, 'f~rn D.zAD SKA,-Th following dccsription of the Dead 
, n 1 from tho pen of :Ir. Thom ·on, ono of the missiona-
ries of h Americ an lloard who , ·isited it in April of la ·t 
year. 
"After the pilgrims had bathed (in the Jordan,) we left 
them and tt!rn '? do vn to the south, in compan y with thr e or 
f~~r Otbcr En h h trav ellers and a guard from tb governor , to 
v1. it tho D ead ea. We rode across the plains of barr en &and 
for an hour and a hal~ when we stood up on th e bnnk of thi s 
m~m ruble lak~. \V1thout any reference to what others ha ve 
sa id, I can te tify to the following facts. Th e wat er is per-
foe~ly clear a1,d transparent. The taste is bit te r, and salt, far 
b_c; ond that of tho occa_n. It acts upon the ton gue and mouth 
hke ~!um, .an~ marts m the eye like camphor an<l produces a 
burm~g pnckmg n ation over the whole body. It stiffe ned 
the hair of the be~d much like pomalum. Th e water ha s a 
muclffigreater pee16c gravity than the human body and hence 
~o urt w~uld cau cu to sink below the surface;.' and f>tand-
rng perpendicularly, you would not descend lower than the 
arms. Althou~h there was evidence in the sands thrown up on 
the beach t~at 111 O'reat sto~ms there wore waves, yet there ap-
ar ~ to be some foundation of its immobility. Notw ith-
l t~drng there. was a onsidcrable breeze the water lny perfect-
l
y! lifeless, causmg not the slightest 1>lasbi1JO' arrainst the }J"b 




~ bitum en ere gath red from tLc su1·facc of th 1· l"kc · 
n IS lt t • t .bl a ' 
c i ted iuno qw e P~ ! e, to say the least, that it formerly 
th sea ~uch quantities as to 5prcad over the whole face of 
in i d, \.t\u~ ca:ectua~~' prevent the wind from int errupt -
i ,. Ji tie of c i~1etudo, l\lodern travellers st.ate that there 
c nothin r is ~b tance now to be found, and certainly 
the wat r thou ,• be' it. We . no fish nor livin g nimcl s in 
' g 1 1rds were fl )·tnf! ·t · · d unharmed. ,v c ll 
11 
• .:, over I rn vario us irections 
merely over the a b ot,ccd an unnatural gloom hanging, not 
•bo. Thi i mentio~!:lso ov r the .whole pl ain b 1 w J eri-
th appearance of he n~~o by anci ent historia ns. It l ad 
v~ ti n r 1 pall 1 dow~ , m mer of t?c 'v all y.' Like 
ou all >rosp ct, at a hot ~ •om l1eaven, it completely shu t 
• ,'hri,t ia A dt occ.ie. r lance down the sea.''- Wcstem 
BIER OB S E R VE I?• 
ci , ; th e a~ar nt vari tie<i or which , ?ccasioned by the in -
fluence of climate and ot her exter n.al circumstances, pas~ s.o 
in ensibly, and by O many shades , mto,0~1c another , that 1t 1s 
imp iblc to s pn • to them by any definite boundary. B~t , 
notwitLst.anding thl ,, phi:o op he.rs ~ave attempt ed toe tabhs }1 
certain varicti of maukmd , as 1f, m9ecd, th ere had been ~ri--
"inn l and i;pec·ific dilfcr.mccs between those races of men which 
~ppear omewhat different in appea rai.1~e from one anot . er.-
] t g ·nerully happens in scicn~e, hat 1{ o? c man star t mt o·a 
n w path, and announce the d1sco\1ery ?t tacts before unk now n 
the maJority of those who succe ed h1m . conten t th emsel~es 
with reit erating hi s stat emcn~s, and founding on the m the m-
fcrence · th ey wi h to estabh 5h. Hence tlt c learne~ Malte 
Brun the in enious Lawrence , and all who have wn tten . o.n 
the hi story of men, follow , with little or no variatio_n, th e · 
classification propo &.ed by the celebr.at~d Blum e bac h, ~vho re-
duces tho hum n ra ce to five var1et1es: t he Caucasian , tbe 
• Iongolian, the Ethiopian, the Americai:i,. a.nd the Mal ay .-
But t he tn.:th is that this and all oth er div1s10ns are perfectly 
arbi trury, and w
1
e doubt mu ch "·bether th cys,hould.bc,rec eived . 
Th e dilforcnces so established ~hould depend prmc1p ally on 
the var iou~ configu rations of the skull; but the tru th is, ~hat 
t here is almo st as mu ch difference be tween the skull of an Iri sh-
man and that of a Scotchman, as there is between· the skull of 
a ir c;assian and that of' a l\Io 11golia1~' ; nar no t onl y in tl!e 
ame country and among the same .11~hab1tan~ . bu t cvcu JU 
the famili e. , the mo st rema rkable •differ ences, 1l1 th e form of 
the head and the features of the face arc observabj~; ye t we 
do not dream of classifying them int o an y ,definite order of 
variotie • Inde ed it is very questiona ble, notwithsta nding th e 
greatne . of his m.1:hority , bow far tho a.ccoun ts g iven,,by Bl~-
menbach, of the different sku lls of nat10ns, shoul<l be admit-
ted ; hi s obscnations were , for the most part, foun ded on in-
dividual skulls , wh ich uevcr can be relied on as re present ing 
conectly tho . of the bu lk of any nat ion. W e hold, th erefore 
th at cxcl'ptin.,. as a matte r of fancy , it is not right to spea k of 
the vari tic of mun1dnd at all ; for, instead of redu cing th em 
to five, we may make fifty or a hund red, in fa .t as ma ny as our 
ingenuity or pleasure 1m1y choose to sµggest . • T he met hod 
mo t agreeable to natu re, perhaps , would be to descl'ibe t he 
rgnnization of man on ly in r ferencc to the latitu de or cli-
mate in which he lives, vroceed ing fro;n th e equator to th e 
pole ; but owing to th free communicatio n betwee n nat ions, 
und the continua l int erm arriages that occur, every step we 
proce ed i. beset wit h difficulty . If we wished a specim en of 
the form of a cotchman, we sbould not re<;t cbnt cnted with 
tak ing au i nd ividual who happened to have been born' in Scot-
laud even from co'tch pare nts; but we , hould in qu ire ho w 
for hi s Jin ngc had been e:pose<l to corruption , or grad ·1tion of 
form, by intermarriage with the natives of othe r countr ies: 
y tit is sufl:icicnt for many esteem ing themsel ves observe rs of 
nature to place as spec imen on th e shelves of muscµ ms sk ull s 
lab led Chine e, Germa n, Hind oo, simply because t hese skulls 
happen d to be picked up in t hose cquntr ies, or belonged per.:. 
haps to individuals who se genc:i logy could never be ascert ain-
ed. Wo l now well, that owi ng to the e{focts of cli mate, an d 
many causes some of which hnvc be en already refe rred to, th e 
inhabitant s of different part;; of t he g lobe presen t us wit h va-
ri •tie3 of stature, foatm 'c, shape of head, p roport idn of li mbs, 
&c.; but it would be indeed high ly absurd for· any pe rson to 
pr etend to c tabli sh distinctio ns of perman ent varietie s, by re .. 
frnin , only to tho diH~rcnces ob orvablc in the form of 
th e head, whi ch is a part only of th e human system, the whole 
of which should be bro ught ihto ovidence.;-Oat h~Hc Hera ld. 
• M r. ivcy divides the human race into two species ; D cs-
m oulin in to sevc"; )3 ry St. Vinc en t in to fifte en. Such di-
vision , nnd other subdivisions , are very amu sing, but lit tl e 
b •tt cr than a romance . 
~ 
Tu x M UAL LAnon. Sirs'r.EM,-, The advantages of tlm11 
combining harmonious m enta l excit ement with muscu lar ac-
tivity have not e cape d tbc sagacity of the lat,;? D r. Arm-
st ron g, who thu s notices th em in his frequently reprinted poem 
on th e Ar t of P re crving Health, but without giving t he 
physiological exp lanation : 
In wltate'er you sweat 
I mlulge your taste. Some love the manly toils, 
Tho tennis some, nnd some the gracefµl dance; 
O thers more hardy range the purple heath, 
Or naked stubble, where from field to field 
Thi.? sounding covies ur ge their laboring fligh t, 
Eager am id the rising cloud to pour ' 
The g'un' unerring tbundcr; and th ere are 
\Vhom still the meed of the green archer charms. 
H e chooses best whose labor entertains 
Iii vacant Jane y most; T11E TOI L vou HATE · , 
FA TIGUES YOlJ SQON, AND SCAR.CE IMl'UOVE<; YOlJ!l. LI MBS, 
Boo!, III. 
------STUDY INnrs1'ENSAULE Tl) Gn.EATNEss. It is a fac t well 
,vorthy tbc at tention of young me n, who have the misfo rtu ne 
to co11side1· thcm~elvcs a'> great geniuses, that near ly all the mas-
ter spirits of the Briti,h parliament have bee n distin"'uis he<l 
as scholar s, before they became eminent as statesm~n. If 
Sheridan i ur ged as an c:wepti oa let it be remarked that only 
one Sherida n has ever been h eard on the floor of St. Stephe ns· 
and that the splendid and terrible assailant of Warren H ast~ 
ing,;, su nk at last into a me re writer of comedies, and mana rrcr 
of a ~lay .house . Chatham, and P itt, and Fox, and Burke, 
and Camu ng , and Brougham, with many oth ers, whose names 
shine with a lustre on ly a litt le inferior to those above me n-
ti~ned, were dis~ingu~sh~d.for t heir classical at~aiument. They 
laid the found ntaon ot their future <rreatness 111 the cloister of 
th~ Un iversity . Since the world 
0
began, genius has accom-
J?hsbe<l noth ing with out industry; aud no error can be more 
fata l ~o th ~ you ng aspirant after di stinctio n and useful ness than 
that 11:dolent s lf-compl~ccacy whi ch re ts on the supp osed 
possess tbn of exalted gem u - Cincinn/1.ti Mirror. 
~ 
A \ VxsTF.RN PAr.·TER,- l t is not an article in our creed 
that any thin g benefits by ing puff ec ; but neither shall we 
suffer t1.1c d:t:.gcr of being thought puffers, to ind er us from 
cxpre mg what, c feel with regard t.o any one. Th ere is a 
young man in tbi cit., a pai nter , who has hith erto been pre. 
,·en. ed by a. wan of patrona ge fro m enj oying those advantages 
which b~ richly deserves. Vo spe1.1k of tr, J . H . Beard. 
Born rn th e hack-woo ds he was a draughts-man before he 
bad even seen a pictur e, nnd a colori st while ignorant almost 
of the na mes of the ti nts he used . H e work ed his way from 
Pittsb ur g to Cincinnat i, and he re established himself in a 
pr ofession , with no one prin ciple of wh ich was he fully ac-
quainted . Ile had seen no pi ctu res,_hc ha'd studied no ru1es, 
,he ha d n-rouud colors und er J)l) m aste r; he had not, and he has 
n ot to this day; nature has been hi s only study, taste his on,ly 
i nst ru cto r ; and yet lie has painted pi ctures as well worth own-
in g , by a ll save conn oisseurs ,-as any we have ever seen iu 
thi s coun try. · 
Of th e rules of dra wing he is compar at ively ignorant; but . 
in colori ng, and design he has few equals; good judges ha vo 
said that in th e form er branch of th e :nt, the choici.? and mix-
ing of tin ts, he m:iy compare with any Am er ican artist living , 
All ston not excepted . Be .this as it may, we feel.sure tha t he 
h as powers , whi'ch with indust ry on his part , an d patronage 
on t hat of th public wil1 do h imself and th e We st hono r.-
We ask for him this patro11agc.-Cincillnati ~hronicl e. 
-m.--
1\:fiuu CANAL,-The ben ; fits of this ~reat work wh en it 
shall be complet ed to the Maumee bay, may in some degree 
be an tic ipated , from a knowlcqge of the influ eJIC0 whic h i t al -
ready exer cises upon the extensive agri cultural, rnanut~cturing 
and comm erci al i nt erests, by th e u s~ of that part of the ci;nal 
al ready som e yea rs in successfu l op eration betwe en this phce 
an ~ thecityo f Cincinn at i, a distance of 6/j miles. T he facil ity 
with whiilb tl\e he avy pr oducts or't hc country are now convey -
ed to market, without hazard and at a small expense, is the 
princip al advantage <lerived from thi s canal , and is almost the 
onl y on e ge nerally uncie1·stood and 'acknowledged. There is 
ho ~vever, anoth er'itcm of gr eat importance to th e best inter-
ests of th e commu1'ity conn ected with thi s canal which we 
would mo re p,articula.rly not ice at thi s tim e-th e immense 
wat er power inci.dent ta the co,istruc t ion ot the canal. Al-
r eady th ere are tw,ent y-si1 pair of mill stones in operation at 
the lock s betwe el) D ayton and the Ohio river, and leases ar e ' 
mad e for an 'addi t ional number, which will tog ether afford a 
r eve nu e to th e state of upwards of five thou sand doll ars per 
a nn u tn; Seve ral of the cana l mills are of a sup erior kin d, 
and ar e owne d an d conduct ~d by men of enterpris e and capi-
tal , w_ho com pe: e and vie wit h each other .for the ascenden cy 
bo th m th e gra m ma rk et a t ho m e and the flour mark et abro ad· 
thu s insurin g to t he form er th e highest price for his grain, and . 
t? tpe m : rchant a.nd c~nsurn er ·a ma n~1fa~tured arti cle of supe-
nor qu alit y. I t rs be lieved th at n~ d1stnct of cou n try of equal 
ex tent west of th e .mountain s afford s so much flour of a first 
,ra te 1quality as do es th e M iami coun try. 
~'h e whol e amount of fa ll of the Mi ami Can al, from the upper 
pl am of D ayto n, to lmv wat er m ark in the Ohi o river at Cin-
cin nati, is thr ee hu ndr ed and t en feet. This fall is divided 
in to thir ty th ree Jocks of various lif ts, and will afford a water · 
ppwe 1· to, be applied to hydra uli9 m achi nery capable of operat-
1!1g one hu ndr ed and fifty pair of mill s~on es, four and a hal f 
feet ?ia?1e,te1·. 'I:he valu e o f th is irnme n'se wat er power, equ al-
ly d1.stnbu ted thro ugt; th e cent re of thi s fine region, inay be 
r ead ily guessed, at, least.-D ayton,J ournal. 
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